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letter
from the editor[Aaron Morrison]

Well here it is—the ESPNZ of basketball tabs.We give you a new look this season. I hope you like it—I know I doTry not to get dizzy as you whirl through the world that isthe l995-96 Technician Basketball Preview,l have to admit. I wasjust a little bit skeptical of giving thisjob to a graphic designer. But it tumed out greatIn my tenure at Technician l have never really taken pan inactually putting together a tab.JP. (iiglio and Hunter Morris took care of the football tabthis fall. while I handled the regular drudgery of the sportspage. But I couldn‘t get off the book this time.So this is it. my last hurrah. l‘m outta here in Decemberand this is my last chance to do something decent.The experience has been nothing shon of. well let's see.how can i put this—hell.Don't get me wrong. I had a lot of fun too. I got to dosomethings l will never do again. I doubt many people geta chance to crawl around on the catwalk in ReynoldsColiseum and watch lshua Benjamin slam drink from 75 feetdirectly below.1 was disappotnted that I didn't get a chance to eat break-fast with coach Robinson and his wife like l did last year(although the rest of my staff didii For reservations withcoach Robinson you can call Case Athletic Center Dining at..,I probably shouldn't give that out in public.Anyway. I am pleased with the result, I think. It‘s stillabout five hours before deadline. so this thing might noteven run.But if it does. I would like to thank the following people.First and foremost. l would like thank both of the basket-ball teams My staff and I seemed to pester one of the teamseveryday. either before or after practice and probably menduring a few times

Managing EditorBruce Myles
Photography EditorMelissa Bauer
Ads Production ManagerDerick Satterfield
Cirtulation ManagerMike Jordan
Archives ManagerMichael Russ
Personnel DirectorDenise lobnson
Basketball Preview DesignCara Carpenter

Sports Editor
Aaron Morrison
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Technician (USPS W, ego) is the officralstudent run newspaper of Nonb CarolinaState University and is published everyMonday, Wednesday and Friday throughoutthe acadeniit year from August throughMay except du'lflg holidays and examinationperiods. Copyright .c 109s by the StudentMedia Authority. All rights reserved To receivepermission for reproduction, please write toEditor in ( hief Mailing address is Box 8008.Raleigh. NC 27mg 8008. Subscription cost is
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SpeCial thanks to Jen. (‘hasity Todd and Osh for their helpwith the cover photos. Even though only two of them madeit to the front.Thanks are also in order for Joan von Thron and WendiM‘Lendon of the Sports lnfonnation office. Each of themhad at least seven voice»mail messages per day from mealone. Thanks for answering them all.My staff really came through in the clutch I gave thema short amount of time to get a lot done, and surprisinglyit got done.Another special thank you goes out to those two crazyJersey kids. Mike and JP have done a lot for me Sure.they made me sweat a few times. but they always got thejob done.
Thanks to the Techntcran photo department. I also gavethem little time to do a lot, And they did it Thanks for allyour help, Trixre.Andy Tucker and Marc Kawanishi made the all swooshteam for their clutch scans of the color photos. Thanks fellas.You knew I had to thank Hunter Moms in here somewhere.Well. here it is. Hunter's neverending advice was invaluableeven though he didn‘t take an active pan in this tab In caseyou don‘t know. Big Game is a legend around here,Cara Carpenter. the tab designer. worked many long hoursand survived working Wllh mc. Mike and J P That‘s nosmall feat. And she did a great job to boot.Bruce. didn't I tell you all along that this would work outjust fine‘.I Thanks bud.
Well. here it isIt's got flare. it's got flash—it's sparkaliciousany

we.
-\aron MorrisonSports Editor

technician file photograph
[top] Jennifer Howard fires from outside the new colored threepornt area. photo credit Tripp Flythe[bottom] tshua Benjamin will be hanging from the mm a lot this season. photo credit Hide Terada
additional note!Vital Stats are based on last season‘s averages
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Howard Leads

On and Off the court
Michael Wasslstant sports editor
In her career at NC. State, Jennifer Howard has establishedherself as one of the best point guards in the conference.And she's only starting herjunior season“The way I look at it is, my timetable is running out. I'vegot two more years and if l‘m going to do anything, it's real-ly time to do it now,“ Howard said. “I probably put morepressure on myselfthan anyone. but I only have two moreyears and I have to make the most of it."Bill Howard‘s numbers and accomplishments in her first twoseasons in Raleigh rival what some players do in a career.She only missed nine free throws resulting in a 9? percentsuccess rate from the charity stripe. which led the nation.She averaged l5 points a game, She established a schoolrecord by hitting 40 straight foul shots and then set anotherby hitting 66 three~pointersAll as a freshman.Last year, after leading the Wolfpack to the Qweet l6 in theNCAA Toumament, she was named to the A(‘(“s second-team alllconference squad. Her play in the Big Show earnedher a spot on the Midwest Regional-all~tournament teamPlus. the Phi Beta Kappa member eamed a spot on the (iTliAcademic All»Amencan third team.This without mentioning she was third in the nation inthree point percentage at 47 percent 182 l7-1i and was No l9in Ibrcc-pmntcrs made per game at 2 I)And she played in the l} S States Olympic l‘cstival in Denver"The whole experience out there was actually pretty frusvtrating." Howard said "Our team was ()4. we didn't get toplay a lot together and it was just a fnistrating situation. butit all helped us in the long run."The long run will be the upcoming season, one whichmany expect to be a successful one for State and HowardThe media named her to the pre—season AlerCC secondteam. but she was just live votes shy of first team honors.

More importantly to Howard is the fact that the Wolfpackwas picked to finish second in the conference.“In a way it's nice because last year it was hard to get anykind of respect and to finally get into the Top 25." Howardsaid. “I think it's good for the team because we need to learnhow to handle pressure for when we get to the touniament."Pressure is nothing new to the point guard becausechances are she's in the game when it matters. In Howard‘s58 career starts in Wolfpack red. she has averaged over 38minutes per game. As an example of her endurance. sheplayed every minute in the overtime win against Penn Stateat last year‘s toumament."This year. Kenyatta [Williams] will be able to come inand give me a break." Howard said. “It's also been goodbeing able to go against her in practice."Maybe the most important aspect of Howard's game thisyear Will be how well she steps up and asserts herself as oneof the leaders on the team, With Muriel Davis as the onlyreturning senior added to the losses of Tammy Gibson andKollen Kreul. she may be forced to take on the role"I think there's a lot of leadership budt into the point guardposition anyway. so I'd like to be able to handle it more thanlast year," Howard said. “I want to be in control when I needto be and I don‘t want to have to look to other people."And the best way lor Howard to gauge how far she's comewill occur on Nos l‘) when the US. National team makes aVisit to campus to play the Wollpack Women She knows itwill be a good opponunity and quite a challenge"I want to get prepared for it beforehand and I don't wantus to go in there With our heads down thinking. 'Well. we‘regoing to get killed,‘ son of like playing Florida State infootball." Howard said. "Anything can happen"And even it Howard pulls off the miracle Will} a three fromthe comer and then hitting the ensuing foul shot, it is only an

exhibition game. There are bigger goals lor this season.and not all of them are personal ones.“I jtist want our team to have a great season this year.I want us to better than we did last year." Howard said "Iwant Coach Yow to win the games and get the kind ofrespect she deserves, because I don't think she's gotten it "
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vital statsJennifer Howard #14



Phi Beta Fuller
Aaron Morrisonsports editor
Todd Fuller has done it all for three )ears at NC, State.He has quietl) become one ol. the top players in the toughest conference in the nationsand he carries a 3.96 GPA.lit the past, his combination of consistent pla} and out-standing grades seemed to be his trademark. But Fuller‘sconsistent play turned into great play last season and earnedhim a spot on the All-AFC second teatn. His grades remainthe same, but the) really can‘t get much better."He's the same in basketball as he is In the classroom,"State head coach Les Robinson said. "He gets the maximumout of what he's got,"“You can't sit) enough about his work ethic." Stew Norton.Fuller‘s protege. said, "He‘s the epitome ot‘ a student-athlete "lti l‘)‘)2. Fuller started his career at NC. State as a lank).btiu~headed kid. He had the all~American. choir ho)appearance and the raw. fundamental skills His high schoolcoach was tonner North (‘arolina Tar Heel and Philadelphia"‘tier star. Bohh) Jones.l‘odd Fuller was full ol potential.l'\L‘F}ttllL‘ knew how well he could pertorm in the class»iooiiirliuller earned inclusion in State's first chapter ot PhiBeta Kappa last )eai', and he was the on]; non-senior tiaiiiedto the (‘oSIDA Academic All-American team. Some peopleeten thought he would itiake a prett) good center in theA('(‘.But a great center'.’Only a few thought he could he one of the best“When Todd was a freshman. l was asked how good hecould be. And I consistently said he would be as good as hecould he." Robinson said. "That might not sound \ery pro—found. but it" _\ou asked an} coach in the ACC how manyplayers the) had coached that became as good as they couldhe, l don't think many ot'them would name many players."Although _\oti couldn‘t tell it from his grades. latel) l-‘ullet'has started to concentrate a little more on basketball He hasless than l2 hours left to meet his graduation requirements.so he will be taking a lighter load during the spring semesterWith the lighter load. l‘uller can concentrate on achietinghis dieani No. not winning a Rhodes Scholarship or so|\ingthe woild‘s pollution prtlhlcttlr the NBAHe sees that his life long dream ot pla_\ing in the NBA istum within his grasp. and he wants to make ll come true Hesa\s he \\ ants to gate it a shot w liile lie still canle heen hlessed with a good hotl} and a good mind. andthe hod} is tistial|_\ the one that tadcs first." l‘uller said "But.I'm not going to rule out tuture educational opportunities "N'ow that mam ot' the A(‘("s premier centers. like JoeSmith. Rashei:d Wallace and (‘herokee Parks. liioe lelt torthe NBA. Fuller has an opportuntt) to stand apart trom therest of the competition in the conterenceBut even though last )eai was the year ot' the super centersin the A('('. Miller held his own and made a name tor llllll'selt He was the league‘s tenth best scorer t to 5 1. \I\Ih bestrehounder i3 4) and he was se\enth in tield goal percentage«Fl ‘1) and third in tree throw percentage tX-l llBut despite the impressn e numbers. tiiost ot the pressurehas been dellected awa) ltom l‘tlllt‘l’ and on to a tall kidtroiit the Virgin Islands Wake l'orest's Tim Duncanth’ headto head matchups between Miller and Dune anhave turned into some classicsl .ist season. Fuller recorded a douhle double 1 lo points.i l rehiiindsi in the first meeting iii Raleigh and in the secondmatchup at “ale Forest. he had a career high ‘0 pointsWhile Duncan and the Demon Deacons won the -\t'tChampionship last season. State continued to struggle

Fuller did notDespite the past disappointing seasons tor the team. Fullercontinues to imprme e\ er} year and produce indix iduall)tor the Pack In the ‘94-'95 season he led the team inrebounds and blocks He has been State‘s scoring leaderthe last two years”Each season is a new start.” Fuller said. ”You htoe totorget exer}thing trom pi'e\ious seasons. the had things andthe good things. and start at ground zero I look at eter}game as an opportunzt} to show that we are an iinproxingbasketball team ”Fuller has taken care ot his end ot the deal when it came toimprming \Vhen Robinson signed Fuller. he was supposedto help the acadeinicall} ailing program.He‘s done more than JUsl that.He's done it all

e,a g 4‘0 h c"G r J go 0‘ as“s“ p Q e W s?‘9 e .T‘ ‘\i %\ q} ‘0 e \e ‘s \x s‘'s‘it‘ 1': 12 1‘, 16 5K 520 104 82 Ht! Elf) 3‘1.
vital siais.Todd Fuller #52
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Osh Sim t Chasity

Being Os Melvin
LP. Gigtioassistant sports editOr
The lights were out at Reynolds(‘oliseum and the spotlight was onthe tloor for the announcement ofthe starting lineups()n the bench. lshua Benjaminlountl himselt holding a clipboardand dressed in a shirt and tieA step up trom the teslrpattenigeometric uniforms but not the attireBeniainin wanted to be wearing atgame timeBut due to his aeadeniit suspen-sion by eoaLh Les Robinson lastMay. the sophomore guard Wlll bewearing his share of khaki pants andties on the court for the beginning ofthe season.Benjamin's suspenston was nothanded down from the NCAA or aviolation of university policy but byRobinson for “not taking hIS acade-mic responsibilities seriously,"BenJamin would rather not havemodelled his wardrobe on game daybut his return is not under his eontml“l‘\e taken care of the things Iwas supposed to," the All-ACC

treshmati said, "It‘s still up in thean, All of that‘s up to (‘oathRobinson. but I would guess thati would be back lor the [3&7Ashm ille game~Not being in the lineup right awaycould be a blessing in disgmse torthe sophomore guard fromConcord, Robinson thinks the littleaway will take some ot the pressureoff of Benjamin,“lshua went from knowing whatit's like to be a hero to a Chump,"Robinson said. "As a result he quttgoing to class and began to get intobehavioral problems. He haslearned from it and the team is notresting on hIS shoulders."The pressure mounted becauseof the monster start the 6'5" guardhad to open his career. In his firstgame. Benjamin poured in a career

(Pi ‘1 SQ ow useP e , w" v asQ‘ <° y" 6 s‘ s‘ s‘”l 35‘» UN 9'; 7‘. 51¢ 71
vital statsJShua Benjamin #5

high 2‘) points while only missingtwo ot l i shotsBut there were a lot ot‘ peaksand \-.ille_\s in Benjamin's seasonbetween the tirst game and thesuspension iii MayThe A( ‘('. which producedeight first round plL’h\ in the NBAdraft last year. prosed to be a nightinrand-nightiout challenge forBenjamin,He managed to average I41)points and led the team in assistsbut he felt that the combination ofathletics and academics got to be alittle too much for him to handle,“I was using school for the wrongreasons." Benjamin said in June“Not being there right away. willhelp me get ttiy Llasswtwh done ltwill take a lot of pressure off me“I'm not going to base to worryabout taking a test the next dayand wondering about who l base toguard the nest day ”The toughest assignmentHeiiratnin l.lt ed on the wun wasalter the w in o\er Ni 1 ‘siorth(lirolina .igaliisl Virginia"We thought olir season was:itade with that one win." Beniziminsaid "Then I taxed ('ory Alexanderlt'avallers senior point guard] andhe reminded me that l was still dfreshman and pointed out myweaknesses."Alexander's mind games workedon Betiyamin who linished the gatnewith H points on 5 l7 shootingfrom the floor.But Benjamin finished up theseason in the same fashion as hebegan by scoring 26 points andfive stealsBut even alter the high expeetalions last seasons and the savrorlabel entering school. Heritamln hasnot shied away lrom the pressure"It‘s part ol the lob I knew itwhen I signed with this tollege."Beniamin said “I was trying to dotoo mtith have to let thingscome to the.”This season Robinson feels theteam has added depth WhlL‘h shouldhelp Benjamin progress to the next
[mnlmued or‘ page 2)]

Aaron Morrisonsports editor

technician file photograph
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vital stats.ChaSity Melvin #44

('htislly Melylri's stats from lastseason look llkt' those ol a sellsoiled \k'lt'l'tlll. maybe exert ared shirt seniorHlil instead. they came troiii .irt tokie :\( T Rookie ol the Mailto be t".lLl.‘ylel\ in. ll (,' l” tenter. had .i fCUtltlsetting lleshinan year(hi her way to leading N (' Statein \L’Ufllttg' i ll» 41 and rebounding(7 UL she sL’t Woltpack treshnianrecords in seoring total. field goalsmade, field goals attempted andtree throws attempted.()n eonlerent'e and nationalscales. her first-year numbers aremen more impressiveShe ranked first in the A('(' infield goal percentage and sixth inscoring awrage Her field goalpereentage was good enough tobe l ith in the nation last year,Hut all that was last yearWhat will she do this year ("anshe handle the pressure"ller teammates think pressure willnot be it problem tor her this year“I think she knows a lot ot teamswill be keying more on her. but Ialso think she knows she's gonnahave a little more help in PeatelSliepardi." point guard .lennilerHoward said. “She's done a goodlob so tar in practice She knowswhen to kick it out and when logoup \\'llh it."Melvin says havrng some outsidethreats like Howard and Nicole

Mitchell will help her mobilitytitside and allow lor some easiernot easy shots\luriel i)’.l\ls. States only st'nlolthis season. llitiiks \lvlsiii‘s .ll‘vtlll\and skill will takt tale ot the plt‘ssure question"l‘st' seen llt‘t pltiy .igauist guys.l'se seen her play .igaitist biggergirls," l)a\is s.l|tl "I don‘t thinkshe will have any problems “State coach Kay Yow says Mi‘l\ inprobably tell the pressure a lotmore last season A year ago.Melvin got plenty ot playing timewhen sophomore l’eate Shepardwent down with an A('l. inpiry.Shepard was expected to play amajor role in the middle but she hadto sit olit the entire season Melyinhad to step up as a treshman andcontribute from the center spot"When ( ‘hasily was thrown intothat key position. it really scaredher to death." Yow said "She lelt alot ol pressure lllit we didn‘t reallyplace that on her. she pliieed thaton hersell‘"
Perhaps the iiiosl pressureMelyiii will idtt' this season willtome troiit other teams delensn elyhShe will probably tind heisellsurrounded by two or eyen threeplayers a lot this seasonMely'ln is trying to broaden hcrgarlic in hopes ol deflecting someot the defensive pressure.“I've been working on my[continued on page 22]



Davis

Aaron Morrison sports editor
Munel basis has a reputation ofbeing a tough and fearless rehounder.At the pow. er t'iiruard position.her physical and serapp) plasaround the glass uould be hertrademark it she didn‘t have a goldtooth \\llll an "H" insertbed on itBut she's not )oiir a\ erage powertoruard when ll eomes to height,She's not an oserrxmering figureat (i' l but she looks intimidating.She hails from Dallas. Te\ . homeol another pou er lomard, lAtIT}Johnson of the ('harlotte Homets.He. too. is a little smaller thanothers Vsl‘lt) pla) his position.Because of her height. or lackthereof. Dans must work a littleharder in the paint according toher teammates That‘s where hertoughness eomes into play.”She's a small power forward. sowhen we go up against big teams.she always pla} s strong no matteris ho she‘s going up against.” center('hasit) Melvin said.l)a\ is had to make the toughadiustmen: from dominating in highsehtml. to Working hard in college“In high school. it was so easy.heeaiise in the eonl‘erenee I playedin l \s as the tallest one." Danssaid “three l got to eollege l real-i/ed had to pla} harder. I don‘tlet the bigger girls intimidate me;[just tr) to go hard on the insideand get rebounds."In addition to her toughness,l)a\is adds a lot ol strength andlundamentals to her game.”She is rea|l_\ strong." Melvinsaid “And she hoxes out reallywell inside."
Melvin also said Dans" tough»ness is Contagious.“She's looked up to as alwaysworking hard inside." Melvin said."She iust brings that courage to therest of the team. to play hard. nomatter what "
l)a\ is‘ leadership \Mll be keytor the Park this year She is theonly senior on the squad But thatdoesn't bother her She says thereare some other, sotmger players.like .lenniler Housard and l’ineki\Kehh. Vs ho are looked up to also.l);i\ Is sass her role is not tointirtiidate her younger teammates or \xorr_\ about the agedifferences, she iust “ants tobring e\'eryorie together.

photo credit 7 lason Cole/staff ‘ a
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is Golden Curtis

in the Lane Marshall

1‘: 34 [7717

"l don‘t tr} to make it seem likeI‘m much older than e\er_\one else."l)a\ is said "I don't try to aet likeI‘m better than amone iust heeauseI‘m older lriust tr}, to lit in "But iust heeause she tries to fit in,doesn‘t mean some small, lriendlj.risalries hase not lonned at praetiee.“('onstanee looks at me and triesto do better than me." Davis said.“She sees some of the things I do.like hoxrng out. She's .s'hon also.She tells me that I'm her rival."

s“ so s s' \OK, ]0 125 b,‘ ’)h ,"l l? 147
vital statS.Murlel Davis #34

While her haskethall personna isa tough one. l).i\is is quiet and sottspoken oil the lloor
Her sophortiore )ear. her mostproduetne season, pm Is d\Cl.l\:'CLlse\eri rebounds and eight pointsper eontest She also shot 55 percent from the floor. l)a\ is~ eareerfield goal pereentage is rust met50 pereentThen last year u hen Rookie ofthe Year. Chasit} Melvin. made her[continued on page 22]

Q .‘ .‘

Matt Lail.staft’ writer
('urtrs \lar\hall has some unfinishedbusiness to take care ofThe senior guard missed all oflast season due to a laeeration ofhis right \ir'ist And although hehas yet to reaeh It‘ll percent reeoser). he \;2}s he‘s read} to take onwhatm er the upcoming season has
to throw at him"I would sa) l'm Limuhere lromsit) to ‘55 percent reunered. and mystrength is all hack." Marshall said"I'm teelirig great "
But more importantly he'sdetermined to proude ke} seniorleadership that seemed to helaeking last season

“I‘ll be a leader on the eourt."Marshall said "I‘m sure I‘ll becalled upon to do some seoring.pla} some good delense and hasteall) gust help the team win lthirikvse hase the nucleus. and we ha\ ethe attitude to do me things thatWoltpaek haskethall is known tor”In the time that he missed.Marshall eouid onl} sit and watehas l'reshman lshua Beniaii‘an eariitinto town and stole the point guardposition No problem. Marshallsays. as it goes him a ehanee toplay at his natural position ofshooting guard“l'mriust Wllllng to do .in}thing
[(ontrnued on page Ill

L, ‘60C4 0+ \“v- 0 “ 0Ps o y s} v ‘3‘9" \‘ \° s“ s‘ s“ s‘(unis marsnall was rec shined tor the 10014 1995 W-WJV‘

photo credit Hide Terada/stafi
vital stais.Curtis Marshall #11
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Umeki Marcus

Webb Wilson
Matt Lailstaff wnter
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w. 278129 a" '4: as 21.
vital stats.Umeki Webb #21

Matt Lailstaff writer
Munm \VIIxnn III.I_\ hc nnc (If IhcIIIINI \Izr‘prxxlnp pLI} crx III Ihc ACCI)c~.pIIc hh IIIvu-rrng th Irumc.Ihn‘ \cnrnr Inward has :2 \cr}\crunr prcxcnuc uhnuI hInI.\\ IIthcr II'x hl\ \Un \nIcv nrIIrnnp} cIcIIdx. he L‘nmCs mm“m hem}: ;I.'I_\IIIIII;: hLII swungHm .I\ \nan m hc hcudx In Ihcmnrcr'x huh]: In L'hL‘L‘k InIn :1 game.IIII' \rnml \ccmx In unmu aIlIw,IIII\IIIU\ Inr hum In xk} uhmc IhcrcxI Inr anc nI' hl\ huckrdnnr xlums.And mun :IIIur Itanng IhL‘ hnIIIcI.ln\ cxImuxIL-II .Ind unnIIng III-Irc.hc hunk had up Ihc flnnr IIN Incalm and \ln.. In IIc v..I\ thnrcL-IIIL-rmg IIIc gumc"Why” I ch In. I‘m 1:an InnklngIn play” 'I‘I'lenn Mild. “I ]U\I Ir} InIIn “huICII-r 1 Ian [I nmlncx mcICL'I gnnd IIII L'\k”k' IhL‘ urn‘Ml).hIII III) carccr hcrc hm hL'CH upand dlmn Thu )cur I‘m IUKI[‘1Ll!1‘]:r‘gI{\'1;1\L.'lll]..~BIII \AIIII IhuI IurI unmcx rvxpnnsI-hIlII) 4“ Int \\ IIwn. hc UHIJL‘I’sI‘dnd\IImI pcnIIII- Irrc IInI IIIII) npcclrng uIII! ”III“ IIII‘ \VIIHP‘ICK ;I\ .1 IL‘IIIII. huIml] he InnLIIII' In lhl‘ \cmnr‘ I'nrunIIIc Lcj. II-.IIIL-r'\IIIp"M; gum l‘ IIInrc II‘.IIIIII;; h§cmnIpIg-I' \Vlenn mu] "'l'nIIIIII‘II'III'I . .IIIIII um I INLIermIII .Irchaw] unvhv- m xxx-Ii \k yam IlL‘k'dIn ‘M'L'II IHI'LIIL‘ :gI .rrIII \KIIL'II '.\c‘rL'IIIMII, Ir} In In LIIIIIIIICIII 'IIIII IInII‘I IIIIIIL Inr nIIc \cI nIIIIIhIII WIIxnII" mim \I‘IIIPII\IIH'lulu-n III-.m IrnIII III~ LIII’IIL'IHIIIH‘IIInn IIIL' LUUH”Man UN hilHIIx \IIL II IIIII‘II II_-.
\k'IIIIII L'ImrIH ”Hm .‘LII‘»II.IH -.IIIIHI] VIII). -, 2‘» HI] .I IIII III I'HIHIHIH H[“41 HII'JIhIY} II'II \\II‘~IIII In pH}III III IIIII Illli‘ ;'.IIIII- Ln! .mwn III”II,“- LIIIIIIIN \\I1‘»U:’I ”EIIHIIL'L'II InLIIL'ML‘L' J (I IInIIII . III-r ImIIII- I,\‘L'H .I» 2 J rI-IInIIIIIly pI.II.III_'.IInIIIIII IlIIIIIIIII .I \I'» xIHIIVv'llwnn I:I.I‘.I'II U\[I('LIIIH:- “III I“IIII‘ |:IIIL'I IMFI III III:' «:1»an \L‘IIHIL’1-:IH IInIIIy :Isrxm huh: IIIII IIInsIIIIII I'Iw nI IIIIII‘ \IIII'x IrnnI IIII' 'InnrIIIIII (IIIIUIIIHIL !Iv\n IIlnI Lx .I\ 8‘!quby.” I'lnrlIh \IuIc III hIIHlI’ XII 7"HL’ NKIIHWI III I‘lilihlk‘ Ilfjlll'IJ-v II\I'IIIIIIJH IIIIIIIIy IIII' «(amenBill“vll\1)n3“IIHIkng'IIIHHPHI\C“.IIH Lnnxidcn‘d .III cmurgrny IIIII'HIIWI‘Ixnn 2'qu IIII IIIc ‘AL‘IL’hh :IIIII IIIL'InIIrI III Ihc nIIxmxnn. .IIIII hmddlh‘d \IIHIL‘ hull, In IIIN lanky IruIIII-Hrk IHIIIIII‘L'I] .1 ML" \hr-Jmll\.II:I "HI-k mkun III\ L'.IIIII‘ In Iuhnic nc'w Icwl Hc'x IInIIIp uh.”

I»: hrwmr fili- phnmgmph

”I" n11: hm 'AIIIII IIIIII In In‘ IInIrI}:HI‘ \ IIIIIIII' .I L'INHI II-h'
LILIIII' III.II _L’.IIIIL‘ In .lHIIIhL'f II'w!xx III lw I: III) In IIII- I’m RR \ll\(('\‘\1 IIIIIIIII my I :III .‘Ic II \IIIIIIL'I.Vs IIxI III “III, ‘th' II‘IM‘ III ku'p III.”IIII L IX‘IWI'L'II II\ 'M‘L‘II IIII‘ II:'IL‘II\I‘yIIIIIp .I\ m’H m ”II'UHK'HNI‘ II IIII‘nII-rrIu; Ix IInvIII, VH‘ haw In III: II nIIIII-Iwnw, dill: IIN II) In kccp II {,InmplIlnII‘I IIIIIIL Ilaurc .IH' rm)wcak phlnlx ”')\'I-IIIIII‘|} nnI .: \u'uk pnIIII IIII“II-um I;I\I \mxnn \MIx dC'l‘n\k’_I'IIIIIIIIIJ IIIII‘I' \IL’Jll‘s In Inur IIIIII-n‘mI’IHIHW. nIk‘ III ”IV!“ :Ifidlllxl Kunmh

\Mlxnn ILIx [ILIII'II .l \HIIPIII'IIIII'IlIIl’ III III\ lhIL‘I‘ yum :II \LI'L‘. IIHIIIL' Innkx III['\\.I.'l' In yrml YIIIIng III“IV IIpI’nIIIIIIgv \I‘.I\III| A PIIIICI IL'IIprI' \I'II‘lel \l.|II~‘I Inr Ihg~ III~.I IIHIIIII hh I .III-II \\ lenn knnux [ILII InII.:\ In kk'Vp III~ I‘IHUHHII, IIHI‘II‘~H-.IIIII IIIIII I'IIIIIIIHIH InpthI'I In \IIILL‘\\IIIII) pLIIII. IIIIIII' III .I VIIIIIIIII;\l £I\IIII ”III ”III“: IIIIpnIIIIIIIII,WIIxan ILI~ In'II! II .III III pvrxpm MI~‘I plan In II.I\I‘ IIIII IIII\ (\I'III,”\Mlxnn \.IIII 'v'\IIII |I|\l lL'l II InlI

n; 1:, HM I_( 1/ H (I!
viIal stats.Mal'CUS Wilson #25



att Knows

hat It Takes
LP. Giglioassmant sports ediIOr
Mayhc Ihc ”ldll) ludx merg- righlon what Ihc} «mg. “thn lI‘x timeIn change yuu'xc gm In rcarrangc "Ma)hc Jcrcm) llyau lnuk theBrady \ a my hcucr uhcn hcaxxcxwd Ihc haun'x nulluulx lr-r Ihcupcoming wamn"ll'x quc lnl .: uhangc and Ilux nnhcrv l \u' wur Iurnlny point.” Ihc)umur guard mid " l‘l’ux )l'ar lhucIN a uhnlc nun. .ulIIudc 'l’hcrc h auhulc ncxx cm umuncnl"\M- \xanI ln gm nu lllL’ mnmnpunlu-
ll_\al1ha~ Ilnlk' lux hcxl In gel thel’dk’h on Ihr u uuung \Idc lhxunxcll'th .uluudv and alulll} to gnuIhc lL’dlll Illll puncnl mghl Ill andmghl nul hm lwl‘n th‘ Cxccplmn ulN ('. Slalc lur lhc luxl tour scaxumHyan bccauu- a llxlurc In the\lnrlmg lxncup l.l\l wawn allcr

lomard Brynn FnglllN “axdcclarcd ucadcnucall} mchgxhlc.Al 6'6". he uIIlih/cd hnx hcnghland dcll‘nsi\‘c ~k1lls In adle In ”It:tum ard pmumn Hc pla_\cd hhl'rcthan ycar at point guardllc unprmcd lux 31am;~ ~Ian~uuall§m nor) lam-I lrum lux lrcshmun)L'Jl \\ uh lhc mun-mud pla} mg lunuHyul will \llll ht \pluung hhluuc hcmccn lhc lumard andguard pmmun lnr L'uach LuRulnumn. hut llm _\car H)aIlknlmx nuc [lung to: \uru: Hc‘ll hc«In lhc vuurl"l haw u murv pcnuancm rulcIlux )car." Hym \ald. ‘1“) plufinglune vnll bc mnrc cunxlxtcnll’rm mg hc h mnrlh lhclllClL".l'\Cd rulc un Ihc lcam. H)alldmclnpcd mm the lczuu‘x mml[tontlnued on page 22]

‘1 0‘7
9'9 03‘ ole6. e r e v ‘r °l°I; ‘2 «b ‘0 ‘9 o “x «x05 20 59 22 37 2517 68

vital stats.Nic0le Mitchell #11

I‘I‘vutlv \II‘Illl

Iechmrnan file photograph

2:. 5.8 2517

Technldan Basketball 1996 93.9

$3 ,1 +0”ar“ 0 cm a:«a. «3’ (J ‘9? .o or ‘0’ G
1.2 40 129 s: (.0 31 20 rug

Nicole Mitchell
LP. Gigliolassistant sports editor

Nicole MiIchcll l\ t'u‘ilcd.And \xh) \hnuldn't \hc hc’Al'lcr luuxlung up laxI wawnplayng hcr hut hmkull‘uil ill .:\‘l'nllput‘k umlnrm \1ll1llk'll haxl<‘;l\Hll lU l’k' CM lll'tlMIN lighlxug a 'gzu: uuk‘tuuux'. during Ila“ r.._ ‘Il \' mm\lulhvll punt-d hu :wuhv I‘lulk'dlll All IllL‘ lllL‘ \huul'l'\l. m lllk' M 'l ’ll urlmlm I:' myuuunr yuan lwu» \ mum. \a .l'L’laga‘d L-Ighl [wmh unl l\\.l\ ll‘lN'llllll\llul.\11l«,ha'll.lnlu I ~pr llu'n'll) llu‘ \l'ulllxl l"llll\l Ml ll't’ \( »\ »\qurnamcnl. ~hv I lumwd nu wwu[H‘HllN Ill 34 uunulvx In thn' upwl
:l’cnn Slau-K‘IIIt hull dunnpluyxl hm ml: m“\Cl NU

lhk' [HRI “MIMI“. lllll \lll' \llnl lllllILIhc hum [turned wuu"lun; Irum ll' ll uux a ~hnl u» llu' um; luv u~ "
\hlghcll \llll ”\M hau Ihc upmyum- mm and an lmu' Hum lull-v.1Ill ll‘l' l‘k TL ll\llc; luurm: . ll 'lm;\l|l\l'; IH'lt- :‘'\’ l\\4‘\ 'Il‘

AIM” Ra”ml.:

filling Ihc und lull h). All A(‘(‘guard Tamm) (llhmn Bul |U\Ihuauxc \hc \Hll by pla} In; Ihcdun-Inn; guard. LlhlL h k.l_\ \Im\lUleld K‘\I)£.\-§ lk‘l l0 llUl‘lILJlL‘ llk‘numl‘urx All mam” u h-v unaduvdH § pumlx [‘I’l Ltuuv\w! uuc :u-lwfl l\ gwulg in w w'r'\:u\l.~\hr hux Iluu‘
all lalmm \nu mud‘xlxlthgll |\ \l'l\.lllll‘l‘x‘llll l'.xil:.'k' \llL' l tlll pt‘l‘vl'lltllk' -lll\l‘llk‘ tan pull up and hu lllL' unupcl "liu: \lmhvll dun-\u‘l plan unplan”); (illwwnk 3.2mm \‘hl' l\gum}; In plax hm mm gauu'"I dun‘l Icy} lhal l haw lu lllll.uum_\ '~ ~hwcx." \hlthl‘ll mud"\Vhalcu‘r I am ahlc In dn In hvlplhc lL'dlll. l'll d1! ‘And ‘1!th \1ut hcil hclpx IhI-lcam. \lll' l\ unl alrtuxl In lvl \mI-\llI‘l I! llllt‘L‘pvmlcr m uhcn \hv dvaxu alnmx almul u L'lllll'l
\thgl'.\1IlIhI-llhaxhvcuknmxnludw .l imp \I'lk‘hln'l'll‘: \v'hmg.wl"l' llLI'l‘ ‘ln \lmuu Inu'Iu‘'I'rw l‘u' ~- a . :» :Hu IAN \\ ‘ll{In luv H: m In

"ll'x nut planncd," Mull'hcll sand“I |U\l haw w much cmnlmn lhalhau- lu Icl ll uul"Thu \hlm ul cmulmu lk'll1l\l1‘gx'l nn lhc ulhcr lcanfl nun-x hut\1Ilklll'll l\ nnl dump ll lw \hnu.|!l\l‘|'1l\ up'll‘x uul Iumul ll» l‘t' [It-yawn"\llx‘ \.‘.Ill l': -» :1le ll €|.lll."|l ranklmn l yuxi h.-‘.\I' tun xx lxw ll‘l.‘.\leulwll kumh .xuv Mun \xht ulhz' lL'.l|ll \Hl! hate luu llux \nu\ltxll'lvl\l‘l1\llll anxlv‘ll rllHonolulu lm “It “almu'l lawnllu ludrd lll Iht' Inumauu'ul |\dvlcmluu nalmnal I hauuuum('nnugt In M and (licyuu \Iall'Imm \uu.l.u 'x~ Iht‘ \\I‘lll‘-l\ k"ll um an huun: h- he .n Icplt'dfMm 'nt-ll \.|l\l 1):th \l'.‘l~ \H'\wrc llk'llll'tl Iln‘ unalalmu llul ll“Ill gut ux t-~nlldt.nw .n» well a\L'xpcm'mt' “l"ll‘ gum}: It Lllw“ugh! Ima} \xllm \u‘ «andllurn-Iulh that \nnlulI-uu' mllukld mum' :‘\I mug mmmvux wn m:numb \\.1\ h... L n- \lall lu "‘ ~l‘gxlulll Jum- mt lllt ll‘ \lnm
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CC. is Back

with Conf'dence
Michael Prestontaxsmam Sports editor
Vi hcn (. (‘ Harrixoii arrow! atN (‘ Stalv. hc wax cxpcctctl totrunk uoiiilcrx bL't'orc hc munxlcppcd on the courtBctu ccn him and point g: ui'dIxhua BL'njdlllllL xuwral {anllllngcxpcnx predicted that the [\M) wouldmirroi the xcnxaiional ‘Xllx tandemol (‘hrix ('orcliiani and RodneyMonroe Hamxon knovtx that thixwon't be thc )car for a rcmcarna~lion ol‘ one of the bcxt backcounxin State lll\l(tl'_\. but it Viill conic"l knew tor a tact goming in thatVic‘d haw: a littlc compaiixon toFire and ICC.” Harrixon xaid"Ma_\ bc uc can get a littlc \llllk"thing going ourjunior ycaix."[)cxpitc hix limitcd playng timchix trcthan \Cuxnn‘ he uax xiillable to make an :mpati uhun hi:cntcrcd thc gainc. llix llll’ltiflt‘rxrlli-axxixtx ratio uax thc bei on thcteam and one of thc bcxt in the conlcrcncc 125 Hi."I \xantcd to do thc bcxt lcould intho liiiiitcd timc that I had I wanted
terbmciari file photograph

Rosalyn MCLend
Beth Herrmanstaff writm

l2lllx ul N (‘ Klatc \Aoiiit‘ii'x ‘iaxlu'tball t tin be glad that (52" xophomorcRnxal} n M‘lxntlon playil \ullv}.ball nnl} to li'ccp in xhapn: tor hcriiiain llLU\ baxkctbailMll cndoii wax Moxl ValuablePlil}t‘f in both xponx during.Y hcrhigh xchool carccr rbut baxkciballwax her llrxi low"M\ dad and brothcr both playcd.xo naturally I got ln\’i)l\t:(l in playmg." M‘lcntlon xaidShi‘ ix a power forward Wllh lintlUnL‘tl puxt irimcx and a lfirl'ootJump xho!M‘l.cntlon graduatctl lllilTlRit'hiiiond Senior High inRockingham. Nl' Ax ucll axban;v MVPV xhc wax alxo naiiictllk‘nlalc Allilctc (it the Year lollov.Int: lmr xcnior (war. th: ax ax\L‘le’lL‘ll to Hit dll'Ctflll—t'ri‘nkt andall tournament tcamx hcr itiniorand xcnior ycarx She ax'cragull‘li pointx and H 7 rchounrlx pergum: in the 199304 xcax'oii Shc

<ll\ll li‘llL‘R'll in \iillr‘j.h.ill \Iillltiilland irai k in high \Llilllll\lLlA‘ltdlin ix optiiiiixlii about llll‘upuimiiig xcaxoii »\ ith lht- \Voi’lpatlx"l lCirl poxsiwc about iii} gainstliix )car. I “am to llt‘lp thc “Iainanyviay that Ican," M‘lcndonxaid "I'd likc to “milk on in;Y ballhandling and dct‘cnxnc xkillx andronlributc ax muuh .ix poxxiblc "M‘ l.(:nilon ix a \L-i} xtronghL'llCH‘l' in gix mi: onc'x all to llicgame, .i tharat'tcrixiiL ol iiioxl \llLtcxxliii .ilhlctcx"."\lx\.i}u haw (.lllllltlt'llLC.i-wn ulicn yoii'rc «limn no matti'rwhat kind Hl ilay )oii‘rc liax‘ingi"‘Vl‘l cntlon xaiil "Thi'rc ix no cuiixcfor giving lex than )(tllr bcxl ”M‘l/cntlon bclim rx that attitiitlchax a lot to do Wllh pcrlonnanu‘ ontho uiurt”l alwiyx tr} to be in a gi-oil xtatcol mind bCLatixc it lit'lpx thi‘ othi‘rplaycrx maintain a good mentalxtatci” xhc xaiil "l tilxo tcll thc

llt‘\llllli’ll to lv. vp tlii'ii lll'ilil‘ tipll'Ktlll‘k lli'llli‘llll‘a'l ‘.'\li.ii ll u.“lilu' to h iii llit'li ~livit'x‘\l l t'fiiliiti ll‘l_‘l\ lll.il ltt'r illlllL’lkx'xt‘ri'tit'liti' llL'lt' ha'x ht'cn L‘llllant L'Llb} llli‘ poxiiiw iiitt-ratlioii .iiiioiiglllL‘ giiix oii 'liL' lL'illll"\M‘ liaic l.‘\tt‘llt‘lll it'ain xup-port] xlk‘ xaitl "We all hang outtogctlit'i tinil twat L'dk li other lth‘xixlcix illlkl l'iii \JUH iiitcd that ihixliclpx oiii iniiii': "l lki) illiml .illilt‘h x \lili‘n‘i‘l”\tlll l llll‘iL‘IlIt' \kliiil llt'l lllL' wouldbl- liic il xhi' lzatln‘t .L’Ullt'll|li‘~Hl\t‘Il 111 workHaxki'lhall :i‘ii'x :Hill .i \L‘ll‘xk‘ (ll'illit' lllitliilt‘l'lll-Illl .Illil lit'liix jwu \t'l

to bc xlriillg u itli ihc ball. llillllllt’it well and iiixt iiiakc good ilixixionx " llarrixoii xaitl "I did andhopclull) that “Ill tart} mur totliix )ciir”Thh xcaxoii lic'x going to belooked on a 111th inorc than lJSliHix llllCl]\l\L‘ production “ax Illllll'mal to xii} llic lcax! ”ix 3.8 poimxa gamc inilicatcd that he may hawbccn too caution with the ball.And although hix nuniberx didrcxcmhlu thv: 2t) pointx hc put upiii high xchool. it wax cnough towarrant praixc from the top ol theladder”('.('. ix :1 great young manVihnxc working cxticmcl} hard andhc'x rcall} doing “cll on and tillthi: uoun." coach licx Roliinxiinxaiil "Hc'x .i wt) cautioux pla‘wriwr} xolid mth the baxkctball. andh: x worltcd on hix game ax lar axhix xhot."Himcicr. not mil) hax HamxonWorked on hix xhol in thc oltrxca-xon. but lic‘x alxo rcccncd addcd

)«iiii prioritit-x xtraitzlil“ ‘xllk' \lllil"Sviiiil'tiiiicx luxiiic honic lriilllPldkllkL‘ and I'm xo tircd thalliloii't mun uaiii lo cal. but youltiiu‘ In liilt’t' )otirxl'll to (lo tlit'llltllgx lhal )0” Nut l0 do"M“l .cndon rcatlili. atlinitx iliatfinding tinic lor xportx. xt'hool,xlccp and xouiali/ing can make fora th'llL‘ xt hL‘dlllL‘“l haw a lot ol rcxpcci for ('oachYo“ bccaiixc xlic iiiidcrxtandx thattic haw othcr lhiiigx to think aboutbcxiilcx baxkt’tball.” xhc xaiil4" 'il\ li ix like a llltllht‘l’ aka) lruiiiltiilll!’ l”! .l lot ol iix Slic ix .i wryLliixxj. l.lll:v 'V

vital stais.Rosalyn M‘Lendon #23

vital StatS.C.C. Harrison #23

lllL'ClllIH' lroiii Rithllhi‘ll andlllx xltill"'l‘lic t‘oat llt‘\ .Illll l talkcd during;”it xtimiiicr .lllil llic} 'il likc “W toxhout the ball iiinrt‘f' liL‘ xaiiJ”Thcfvc got confidcncc in in}xliot and thu} 'w gixcn mu {Ulll‘l'dcnt'c. xo l'iii iiixt going to go outand takc the open xliot ”But llurrixon ix going; to ban-to VHIII lour gziincx until hc : ando that Bccauxi- hc ditlii't paxxcnotigh ol' hix i’oiirxt' load, 75pcrwnt ix rcqtiirctl b3 thc NCAADCxpilL‘ hix 3 fl? giailc point au'ragu. ht wax xiixprndcd toi thcbcginnini.v ol lllL‘ xcaxon"lt'x dixappoiiiiing hCL'ltU\L‘ I lctxninc pcuplc do“ n and I let in} xcltdown." Hairixi-n xaid ‘l‘iii iiixtlooking to gut lhcxc toiir ganwxlx-liiiul inc and xtait contributing intlic tcani "And “ht?“ hr ilocx L'oiiti‘ibutc. hcthinkx that lhix )car (\‘lllll ht' niorcxiiccrxxtul than xonic pcoplc arc
[continued on page 2.7

photo (redii Aner Barriola/staff



Comeback Kids

Al Pinkins
Chris Quady.staff writer
"l‘vto pla)er\Same injllr}('oiiiing oll ol'ACl. Injunex. bothl’eace Shepard and Al Pink'tns hopeto make big eontributions to theirrexpectixe teani~. lhh fieason.Peace Shepard. a 6'2" \ophotnorecenter. spent nine month rehabili—tating her knee and l\ ready to picktip where \he‘ lelt oilIn her l'rexhiiiiin season. Shepardgun: the Pack \UIHL‘ valuableproductionShe \tl“ action In ll gainee. In”)th I l games. \he averaged h‘.lpomtx and 4 ‘t reboundx.She hit ,17 ol ‘2 lield goalx tor al 3 percent ;i\er;ige from the field.the bext tor any State lre\hnian.l,a~t \L’dNUlt ~ ~\(’(‘ Rookie of the\ear‘ (haul) Melt In hit (it) percentIrotii the lield ()t cotirxe Melvtntook more \llltl\ and am moreaction In lieI tint }ear But coachYou hopex Shepard ean bouneeback and hm e tlioxe nuniberx VHIhmore playng time“l‘ni counting oti Peace to returnto the loriii \he Llhplu} ed her l'rexh-nian year." ULILh KL!) Yo“ kind. ”Ineed her to \ltlltllr} the middlebehind (‘haxitif'A natural Alllllk‘lL“ Shepard Itotonl) rum the tloor hell but alxohim great handx and 1\ an excep»tional l’L‘hUttiltlt'l according to Yo“Shepard pl'tl‘ itle~ more than abreak tor Mel\ In She prm himanother center lot Melt In to prac-ilt'L’ againxt lai~t \eaxon. \‘tate waxliil\\lng another big bod) IINde.\o all of Mel\ IIIK \Aork againxtother tall playerx had to come Ingame \llll‘dllulh.

Peace

"Peace has reall) been comingalong In practice." Melvin said”She kind of reniindx me of myselflaxt year.“She can help me p|a_\ better postdefense. That helpx me out a lotWhen I get into a game I “I” hateWorked on pla) Ing againxt \oine-one that\ taller 1 “ill ha\‘e uorkedon getting around her III practice."Shepard’s talent IN not quefltonrable. but the health ot her knee ix.Will \he be able to play exer) Iiightthis xeason for the Pack‘,‘“Right now the knee ix at about90 pereent," Shepard \aid,But \he'\ not letting It bother her."People are aluay axking meoh) I don't “ear a brace." Shepard\uld. “lt\ beeauw I don‘t C\L‘li “antto thiiik about the knee. lt‘x line."Without the knee ax a eoneei‘n.Shepard ean locux oti helping toaceomplixh the team'x primarygoal lhh seaxonelintxhing tirxt inthe AFC.Similarl). Al Pinkinx hax workedextremely hard on hh road torecoxer} and Ina} proie to do bigthing~ lor the Pack lhh _\e.irPlagued \\itli knee llllttrlt‘\throughout liI~ career. tlte 6"“\enior l'orvtard l‘ both ~trong tn thepaint and poxxexxex a Iiice touchtroni the peI'IItieteI>\ Itinioi tollege tranxter. l‘InkiIhplay-d only ti\c lllllllllt'\ tor thePack belore being Initired laxt \ea\on .ig.iiti\t l'\(' -\~he\tlle.Himmer. ax a itCNlH‘ildn at('hipola luniot t‘oilege, l’inkin\“in health) and denionxtrated thekind ot' llunlbt‘h he can poxt, He

Shepard

averaged 18.5 points and 6.5rebounds per gameHe began hh sophomore year at(‘hipola “here he left off hix fresh-man year. He tneraged l5.7 pointsand ll 3 reboundx per game but aknee injury xloxked hh productionthe text of the Neuxott In 1094 he“Ah named by Blue (‘hip lllu~tratedto the Junior college Dream TeamHe alxo led (‘hipola to thePanhandle (‘onl‘etence title hl\tre~hntan \eaxonPinkins l\ \ersatile and \hould beable to pro\ ide some \trength andrebounding iii the painti but at thesame time he hdx a \ol't \hootlngtouch from the perimeterAfter almokt a )ear ot reliabilita»tion. hl\ knee \llll Isn‘t conipletel)llllt percent but PlllhlnN lhlnkx thatax the \eawn progrexsex ~o \\ ill he."I ha\e expectationx to llkC up to."Plnkln\ \dld. “That'x Itm \omethingthat I ha\ e to work touard.llopeltill} innardx the end ol the~eaxoni Iii} knee uill toil} recoier"Should l’IIikiIix' knee holdupthi~ \eason. he could be the mlsxving link in the Woll‘pack ot‘l‘enxeState hax needed another writerand with l’Iiikinx pro\ Iding \Uttlc\l/C at the [‘U\.\Cf lomard \pot.he could gI\ e the Pack anotherdouble digit xtoreiPeace She-paid and »\l Pinkinx areboth determined to make an iiitpactlhh ~ea~on Mid bitxed on theirdetermination to reem er from theirlliillflL‘\ thu~ tat'. there ixn't muchthat \l;tlltl\ In tlieit “a;
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the Road to Lesboro
Michael Prestonassistant sports editor
The legend that was "Lesboro".The night before big games. the magical tent town thatlined East Dunn Avenue used to be filled to capacity withfans and students for good reason.Robinson became the only coach in ACC history to win 20games his first year in the conference and earned a trip to theBig Dance. Since then. thitigs have snowballed for the worse.Actually, it's been more like an avalanche. ()ne that'sburied the tents in the process.“The Triangle is the greatest basketball area in Amenca.that's why it's great to coach here.” Robinson said “if you
coach in the greatest area with the great enthusiasm then youhave to take the criticism and second guessing with it."I'd rather have that than apathy."In addition to the constant losing. Robinson has dealt witheverything thrown at him for the past four years. From thesuicide of Tony Robinson to numerous bouts with academicineligibility, it looked like it all might finally be getting tothe eternal optimist.A year ago. he publicly declared that if he didn't turnthings around in Raleigh, he would step aside and let some-one else take over the reigns.“There are other things I could do and have had the oppor-tunities to do. but I'm doing it because I love doing it."Robinson said. “If I didn‘t, I would go into another area oradministration which l enjoy, but not like coaching."And as hot as it's been in the kitchen that is WilliamNeal Reynolds Coliseum over the years. Robinson hastaken the heat.“By virtue of what we've had to go through here. I‘mgoing to get the ultimate satisfaction," he said “l don't knowof any job in the Tnangle that has been under any morescrutiny than mine."He is also aware ofthe problems. both present and pastWhen he arrived at State. he was almost immediately hitwith recruiting restnctions along with tougher. universitysanctioned academic standards. The same standards thatbastcally cost the Pack standout Chuck Komegay (now atVillanova) and almost point guard lshua Benjamin(presently suspended).“Some kids tend to be more academically oriented thanothers and it's our Job to do as good a Job as we can in theselection process and try to motivate as best we can.“Robinson said. “I think we have and think we‘ve made a lotof headway.“Everybody we‘ve recruited is on course to graduate infive years."But getting the academics in order was not the only reasonathletics director Todd Turner hired him N( State's basket-ball program was in turmoil. With rumors and allegationsrunning rampant through the media. many problems whichled to thin recruiting classes and even thinner lineups.

”l have a philosophy that I've used for three years. 1 don‘ttell people about my problems." Robinson said. "Becausehalf of the people don't care about them and the other haltare happy you have them."He says that he thinks people may have forgotten about theobstacles be. his staff and the team have had to overcome asfar as recruiting goes. but he doesn't bring it up. Robinsonsaid that he tells his players not to blame officials when theylose a game. and he tries to practtt e the s.llllL‘ philosiph}“l‘m at peace with myself because I understand whj. we arewhere w are and why this is Liking the ‘llllL‘ that ll has and]can ll\t' with that." Robinson said "l know that I 2c tried to .lothe tight things and I an see some or it pa). in.. ot.‘ '

And Robinson is well aware of the fact that students andalumni want to see wins. He acknowledged all the probleriisand the numerous bouts with academics. but offers no excusesfor the team's 4171 since 1992."Say you're a fan and you've been in a town for threeyears. you're sick of hearing all that other stuff." Robinsonsaid. "They‘re probably saying 'l.et's get on with it,‘ and Iunderstand that."But despite the record over the years. Robinson said thatthis year will be no different from years past. Through therecruiting problems and the academic misfortunes. Robinson
said that he will always feel pressure to wm and that's some»thing he enjoys.“If there‘s ever a point in my career when I don‘t feelpressure to succeed. I will honestly think it‘s time to get intoanother area." Robinson said. “it‘s part of the growing process,and this one has just been extremely long and complicated "Hopefully, the road to recovery for Robinson and theWolfpack basketball team will end where it began: Lesboro.

“I have a philosophy that

I’ve used for three years.

I don’t tell people about

my problems...

north (arolina state universtty.{62, 82]east tennessee statelai re]the Citadellrp 1w]
vital stats.LeS Robinson coachtmens]

Because half of the people

don‘t care about them and

the other half are happy

you have them.”
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How Now

Coach Yow?
LP. Giglioassistant sports editor
Kay Yow and Bobby Knight are two of the greatest coachesin college basketballW hen they 've been in the game for a combined 50 years.
they 're bound to haye some things in commonThey both hate been with the same school for an etemity. areamong the Top In wiriningest coaches in their respective sportsand they both liaxe coached the l'nited States Olympic team toa gold triedal.Sure. Yow and Knight statistically have a lot in commonbut how they produce those numbers is totally different.

It's sate to say in 24 years of coaching college basketball.
l's'ay Yow has new er thrown a chair onto the floor or beratedan NCAA olficial on national televrsion.In fact. Yow doesn't even berate her own players.“She neser yells." junior guard Nicole Mitchell said ”I‘veasked players frorri eight to ten years ago and they've neverheard her yell "But that doesn‘t mean there haven‘t been times whenthe coach has wanted to yell. After winning the A('(‘(‘hanipionship In the I990» l99l season. State went intoa three year skid which they did not make the NCAATournament. In the ‘93-‘94 campaign Yow suffered only thesecond losing season in her career.“We had three seasons that weren‘t up to par with the stan»dards we had set in the past." Yow said. "But it‘s not just onething that turns a team around. it's a combination of things."'lwo such things are recruiting and injuries. The two canbe mutually exclusive of each other at times, Suffer throughinjuries to key players and the team is not going to wingames. If the team doesn't win any games. the top playersaren‘t exactly goitig to be knocking at your door.Unfortunately for Yow, during the ‘93-‘94 year. State lostIlS' only returning starter. All-ACC guard Tammy Gibson.to an AC‘L injury. Then last year forward Peace Shepardsuffered the same injury.To compound the injury problems. front the ‘88—‘89 season.Yow had four different recruiting coordinators. Three ofwhich now hold head coaching positions at other DiV'ision
l—A programs. including Karen Freeman. the head coach atWake Forest.“Recruiting is a key." Yow said. “No matter how hard theplayers try or good the coaches are. there is a cenain level oftalent that you need,“The past couple of years we have brought in the type oftalent that can compete at the national level,"But something happened last year at Reynolds ColiseumIn what was supposed to be a reburlding year. the Wolfpackwomen won 21 games and returned to the Big Dance.Due in large part to the emergence of A(‘(‘ Rookie of theYear (‘hasity Melvin in the post and the backcourt cornbinartion ofTammy (libson and Jennifer Howard the Packadvanced to the Sweet lb of the NCAA TournamentWith the nucleus ot that team back. Yow is L‘KL‘llL‘ti aboutmaking a run at a trip to ('harlottc. the site of this year'sl‘rnal Fourllie national scriii final is one of the few achievements thathas eluded her in her illustrious c .iieer"The l‘lllul four is particularly enticing l‘t‘sdtlSt' it Is iii ourstate." \ow said “We strne for the A( ‘t ('liaiiipionslirp andto icac li the foul loui ll we do it. we get it done II we.lnii't. we hate to late the results "lint \ow is cautious about predicting where this team couldt'tltl up ttl \l.ur. liillt'itt\\1‘l sciiior starters ( libsori arid Kollccri l'srciil hau-ictt a \t‘ltl iii the cspericricc department

"Along with talent you also need experience. It takesawhile because if you lose your balance along the way. youjust can't get it back instantly "State will try to find the balance with the addition of threenew freshmen and extended roles from juniors Umekr Webband Nicole Mitchell.Yow will firid out iii November how much experience countswhen the team trasels to Hawaii for the Wahine Classic.In the first round. the Pack will face Oregon State. a teamranked in the Top l5 in a number of preseason polls In thesecond round. the probable opponent for the Wolfpackwould be Connecticut. the defending national champions“We could have a number of games that could go eitherway." Yow said. “We have to pull out more of those than not,"With Yow on the bench. don't be surprised if State doespull out more of those games than not.And if it doesn‘t‘ you won‘t hear any screaming.
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Playe

de DepthProvi

Jason Sutton

Michael Toddstafl writer
As members of the NC. Statemen's basketball team. Bill Kretzer.Geoff Richards and Jason Suttonknow they are not going to see thesame amount of playing time as thestarters do,But they also know they can playin the ACC.All they need is a chance to show it,Kretzer. a 6-‘) forward fromGreensboro. joined the Pack inI993 After redshirting his firstyear. Kretzer has played in 2"games over the past two years. lastseason. Kretzer averaged over twopomts and almost two rebounds pergame. He scored six points andhauled down six rebounds againstWinthrop. both career highs.This season will be Kretzer‘sfourth at State. The experience hehas in the State s) stem will be useful when he‘s on the court.“I know how to run the offenseand keep everything moving."Kretzer said. “Also. I can come offthe bench and help out for a limitedamount of time. and help back upTodd lFuller)."Although he doesn‘t see as muchplaying time as he would like.Kretzer knows his place on this team.“It's tough," Kretzer said, “It's arole you have got to accept. workhard. and try to chance it.“You have to leam your role.My role the last couple of years hasbeen to perform in practice morethan in games. So that's what I tryto do“For Richards. his collegiatebasketball career didn't begin Withthe Wolfpack, The junior fromCharlotte, NC. played his first
two years at Appalachian Statewhere he saw some playing time.Richards injured the ACL in hisright leg dun‘ng his freshman yearwith the Mountaineers. The ensuingsurgery forced him to miss most of
the season. In his sophomore sea—son. Richards played in 17 games,averaging four minutes per contest.Adjusting to State on the courtwas a big step up for Richards.“The players are completelydifferent." Richards said.“Athletically. they're a whole lotbetter. The competition is at a
different level."After transfen'ing to State andsitting out the l993-94 season due

Geoff Richards

to NCAA rules, Richards played innine games last year. He scoredfive pornts against Winthrop. andhad six rebounds in the season-opener against Prairie View A&M.But Richards know s that most ofhis playing time will come withoutan audience watching.“l'll see most of my action duringpractice." Richards said. ”You hopethat you can get in a situationwhere you‘ll be able to contributeduring a game.”Everybody wants to play. butthey are only five guys playing at atime. and when you have so manygood players, that‘s the way itworks out."Sutton. a 6-3 shooting guard.could be looked upon to supplyanother threat from beyond thethree—point line. Despite limitedplaying time. Sutton has madealmost 35 percent of his three—point attempts.Last year. Sutton scored a career»high of eight points against Howard.

Bill Kretzer

He also had four rebounds and fourassists against Winthrop.Sutton has dedicated himself tomake his game better this year.“I came in this year with a littlemore positive attitude." Sutton said.“I've tried to work harder in prac-tice than I did the first couple ofyears here.Sutton will get the chance toshow how much his hard work hasimproved himselfon the coun.With both lshua Benjamin and CC.Harrison sitting out thc first coupleof games this year. Sutton looks toshow that he can play full-time“People have me down as a careerreserve." Sutton said. "That doesn'tmean anything to me They're justwords put on paper.“With some guys ineligible forthe first couple of games. it givesme the chalice to play a little bitand show some people that I canplay some quality minutes."

[clockwise from top] photo credit;[1. B Kretzer s 2. G Ruhaids] Peter Schmehljstafi[3, lason Sutton} Hide Terada/staft



Making the

Starters Better

Tami O’Connell

Michael Todd staff writer
()n the N (' State women‘s baskethall team. the lotus is always onthe pl.i_\eis who contribute the mostIn llie box sL‘Hri'Lost in the shuttle are the Pl;i_\L‘l\w ho see most of their iiltising timeduring practiteMaking the slant-rs hetter iswhat guards Tttllll ()‘('onnell andt onsiante l‘otcat are all about.Both players piish the staners tothe iie\t lesel during practice."A Io' of lllliCN the)'re ondefense against oui first team."head coach Ka} Yow said, “and

Constance Poteat

the) reall) work hard and gisethem a challenge."()‘(‘oiiiiell ioined the team in10‘” as a walk-on l'hc 5'74" Jiiiiiorfroiii Wilmington, .\' (‘ has played111:: games during her two yearswith the PackO‘Connell iises her work ethicand attitude to set an example torthe team“I see myself as a pt|\lll\'L‘ rolemodel who comes to practiceeseryday and works hard to makethe team better," O‘Connell said.As she continues to work hard,

()‘t‘oiinell has made lierselt andthe learn better“Tami has \soiked hard duringthe ofl~season est-r) said." Yowsaid “She's in the best condition.and her strength training is the bestII has eser} been“She continues to iinproVe in allphases" of the game She workshard in practice and go es a tremen-dous effon,"But ()‘(‘onne|l almost didn't getthe chance to play tor the WolfpackDunng her Junioi )ear at HogardHigh School iii Wilmington. N (7she suffered an iiiiur} to her A(‘l,.forcing her to miss the entire seasonBut she bounced back in hersenior season to lead llogard HighSchool to a liiprl‘ne finish in thestate, Also. ()‘(‘oiiiiell was named

Technician Basketball i996

“I see myself as a

positive role model

who comes to practice

everyday and works

hard to make the

team better”

_Tami O’Connell

Most lmpros ed Pla) er ofthe )earand earned a spot on the ihiidteamallrstate team during her final )ear,During the time she was \ldL“lined. O'Connell was able to gether lite in order"It taught me so man) things onand oil the court." O'Connell said

[left, Cl Poteat] . (right, I. O'Connell] photo credit lason Cole/stat?

“Now that I look back on it. I'malmost glad it happened It def-miterIy turned my lite around“Fsen though I don‘t liase thescholarship. I‘m happy here andglad everything happened the wayit did "Poteat. a 5'8" sophomore from(‘edar Grove. NC. played in Hgames last year The hardest pan oflast season for Poteat was gettingadjusted to playing in college.“Coming in from high school. theACC was a big change," Poteatsaid, “The defense has been thebiggest difference. The defense isso much harder"Last year, Poteat appeared tenta—tise on offense as she adiiisted tothe defenseBut this year. she has become a better and more confident shooter Also.she is more ph) sical m her plus andhas iiiiprm ed her defensnc skillsPoteat leels that she can iise hernew skills when she gets on the court“l‘lopefull‘s. I can just get in. giveeverybody at rest. and get a coupleof rebounds, a couple of points."Poteat said, “Just to give the teammomentum off the bench "But. Poteat also understands thatpersonal achievement means noth-ing if the team isn‘t successful,“I don't have any indn idualgoals." Poteat said, “We'ie a team.We want to win. We want to go tothe Final Four But we're going totake it one day and one practice ata time "
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the Future of

Pack Basketball

Ivan Wagner
Steve Norton
David Honeastaff writer
The N (' Stale men's basketballroster ineludes tour new laces thisseason Among them are oneexpected starter as well as playerswho will proyide important depthJunior college transl'er DannyStrong is listed in State's preseasonshining lineup Strong. a 6'6"power lorward. comes to State fromSpartaiiburg Methodist College.where he earned first-team JL‘(‘()All-Amenea honors last year,Strong led Spartanburg Method:stto a ‘4 2 record and a berth in thenational finals. leading the team inseoring and rebounding. He says heis ready for the less prominent rolehe will hold for the Wolfpaclt.“The most important place IWlll contribute Wlll be helping ondefense, espeeially rebounding."Strong said. "1 think lean give alittle bit of scoring. too. but Iwon't have to be the first optionlike I was."Strong comes in as a junior, butWith only one month of practice heis like a freshman in the Wolfpacksystem. State coach Les Robinsonsays Strong should continue tomake big strides during the season.“Danny is still learning to fit inwtih our system." Robinson said,"ll you asked how comfortable heis \Hlli it. he‘d probably be aboutlit e out of ten right now. but hewas only about a two last monthBy the time the A(‘(‘ schedulecomes around I think he‘ll reallybe tntu. his rhythm.”

frlor‘xmse from top] photo Credits'1 t Waztietl HOP Terada/stafil2 1 Soft-{n s 3. 3 NortonPeter Schmehl/staff11.. Danny Strong} Hide Tetada/staff

Luke Buffum
Danny Strong

Backup eenter Stew Norton. ao' l !" sophomore, ts .iiso expectedto eotitrtbute immediately Nortonpla} ed for liuniian during the[99“)4 season. starting \l\ gamesand averagtng two points and tworebounds a game. belore transfer-ring to StateNorton redshiried last _\e.ir. asrequired by the NCAA He didprattite with the team. working
.lgtithsl Allr:\('( ‘ tL'lllz‘t littltll-ullet He sas ._ that prat llkl' willhelp him till his espeeted role thisseason, gts iiig l~uller some muehneeded rest“It's a real Job. working againstTodd." Norton said "But I get better every day betause of it Lastyear I didn't have the skills. to playat this level. so this year of practicehas been good l‘or me."Robinson is counting on Nononin a position where State has beenlacking for two years In the past.Robinson has been forced to playFuller more than he would like orreplace him with a much smallerplayer.
"Last year we had no one to putin there when Todd was tired or

got some loul prohlettis.”Robinson satd "Stew: goes tisthe big. strong body we need totake some ot the pressure oll 'l‘oddto play eser} lllllllllL‘ \v\e will alsoLise him at tunes with Todd in adouble post setup”Although Norton will prttnanl}be talled upon tor detetisise andrebounding eotitt‘ihutiotis. Robinsonsaid he was detelopttig ottensiselyand toultl be a zttator laetor lor the\Millpaek down the road"Stew: ts about where [odd was.it the sl.:r1iil his sophomore year."Robinson said "He‘s learning howto rise his size and tles‘eloping theskills to go with tt'Freshman guard Ivan Wagner wasa surprise signing for the Wolt‘paektti the spring, and was initially notexpected to eontrihute much thisseason But the early season sus-pensions of guards lshua Benjaminand CC Hamson Wlll give him anextra opportunity to gain experi-ence. He took full adsantage of thatin State's first exhibition gameagainst the Charlotte Royals, scor—ing 19 pomts and handing out four[continued on page 22]
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Shlne this Season

Kenyatta Williams LySchale Jones Tasha Newman
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Aaron Morrisonsports editor
Men's basketball at NC. State hasseen it all.The Wolfpack has seen the gloryyears and the gloomy yearsAtiiostrecently. the gloomy ones.But the Pack has shown signsof a resurgence and this could bethe year to make an impact andperhaps save Les Robinson's Job.The ACC appears to be down alllllL' this season. Many freshmanwill see lots of playing time across.the board in the conference In thisyear of rookies. the Pack is one ofthe few veteran teams.State has five seniors and fourRumors this season. Throw in lshua,Benjamin. who should play like ajunior this season after averagingnearly 3! minutes per game last‘year. and the Pack appears to hefouling with experience.
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Leading the way for the seniorswill be Todd FullerFuller has emerged as one of thepremier centers and players in theconference and the nation Sonicmagazines hziye called htiti theeighth best center in the countryHe ayeragcd lo 5 poims and l-l 5rebounds per game last season Hispoints per game is up front ll Xpoints his sophomore season and5.2 his freshman yearFuller and Wake Forest‘s TimDuncan should own the paint inthe conference this seasonAnother key for State will ofcourse be the play of sophomoreIshua Benjamin. Benjamin will notbe allowed to play in any gamesuntil after the fall semester is over.He saw a lot of action last seasonagainst some of the best point
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guards in the nation. 'l'yiis lidiiey.(for) Alexander and Tr.i\ is Best toname a lessBenianiin .iscragcd 1-1 points and-l 5 assists pct gamc iii his first yearand was the leading \olc gcttcr forthe .~\('(' all-rookie teamfor State to be successful. Fullerand Hctiianiin st ill hate to do a lot.but men more important for thePack will be the role players. Playerslike Jeremy Hyatt. (‘iints Marshalland Marcus Wilson \Alll have to stepup and prixluce for the Pack.Lust season oiily three playersayeragcd double figures in points(Fuller. Betiyamin and LakistaMc(‘ullerl The closest other playerwas Ricky Daniels with 6.8 pointsper gameState must have a consistent thirdand founh scorer and a surprise
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here and there in order to breakback iiito contention in the ACCHyatt. Marshall and Wilson couldbe those players Perhaps some ofthe new faces like senior Al Pinkinsor Junior Danny Strong can pro-duce this season That would be anadded bonus.In the past‘ the Pack has nothad many good players. But now.State finally has some quality tal-ent at every position. so Robinsonwill likely not have an excuse thisseason. His coaching, ability willnow be under the microscope. nothis players,
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Michael Prestonassistant sports editor
l'his mas be the scar a newaddition will be made to the raftersin Res iii ll(l\ ( 't ill‘~t‘llII| And once.lthtlIt ll coiilil si‘llk‘ courtesy oi theN (' \tatc \sonit'n's basketball teamlooting: oil a trip to the SwectSixteen and retaining three startersiiom the team that led them there isreason to be optimistic 'Hte mediaselected the Woltpat k to finish second in the coiilerence this seasonand se\eral publications have Stateas high as the top It) in the nation.Leading the attack vull be theA('("s Rookie ol. the Year. ('hasityMelvm. Togo along with her fivedouble doubles. Melvin led theteam in scoring (16.4) andrebounding (7 m In the process.she set the N (‘ State freshmanscoring record with 508 points.

Attention

Whether or not Melxin “Ill sul'rler the dreaded sophomore tinstread Mark l)li\|\) ma} be thebiggest concern She can counton more help iloun low this yearsinte sophomore Peace Shepardhas recoxeied lront .'\('l. surgeryand is backShepard vsas expected to contribute last )ear until she wentdown vuth the injury Now. coachKay You Will expect Shepard tospell Melsin oil the bench and helpin the paint. In H games in l994,Shepard averaged 5.4 boards andXI points.The other integral pan of the pic»ture will be point guard JenniferHoward. The junior finished thirdin the nation in three-point percent»age (47) and ranked No. I9 in
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men’s team

three [winters made per gameII 6! Howard “Ill be looked toproduce iroiii the point again thisseason. combining; \lllh Melx iii totorin one oi the best high lots
cottlbtttallotis ill the t’tittletcnc L‘Muriel l)a\is is the on!) senior onthis )car‘s team and “Ill be lookedto lor leadership. as well Thepovi er tom ard irom ‘l'euis wasprim-art!) used as the sixth playeroh the bench. btit “Ill start rightaway this war During theNCAA‘s. Davis came to life andaveraged 7.7 points and 7 0rebounds, so pressure is nothingnew to her.Umekt Webb is the other return-ing starter that helped the Wolfpackwomen to the ('tnderella run in thetoumament

Webb. “ho a\ eraged II) 4 pointsper game last sear. is going to berelied on to pick up where Tammy(iibson let't ott’ \‘he finished second on the Pack \Allll 5 4 reboundsand is argnahl) the most athleticplayer You hasNicole Mitchell mil start theseason at the Ulili‘gllurtl and vullalso haw: to pla) like she's capable.ller freshman year she recordeddouble figures in scoring seventimes and started 24 of 26 games.Mitchell was hampered for mostof last year Wlll‘l an ankle injury.but appears to be fully recovered.As previously stated, Shepardwill be counted on off the bench.Two of the incoming freshman willalso contribute right away.

New Jersey name. I.) SchaleJones. a third-team high schoolAll American, was inipressoe Inher first appearance in an e\hibilion game She had no turnovers
and seven points in her first gameKenyatta Williams. another treshrman. Will be expected to come inand run the point while Howardtakes a breatherWelcome (‘inderella back to theball and don‘t expect the clock tostrike midnight this time.
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lJ.P. Gigtioassistant sports editor
iYouth springs eternal hope.After winning ll NCAA touma-merit games. sending four teams tothe Sweet Sixteen. and eight first-round picks in the NBA draft. the‘A(‘(‘ will depend on youth to con-tinue its reputation as the nation'sbest conference.‘ It w ill be difficult to top such abanner season. but with a strongicontingency of underclassmen andione the best freshman classes in thecountry. the ACC will be anythingbut mediocre.“We lost a lot of good players. but‘we still have the same coaches".N.(' State sophomore guard lshuaiBenvianiin said. “The coaches arethe mastemiinds behind the wholejleagtie. lfthe coaches had left then'would say that the league is down."The ACC stock has boomed tnthe past decade with Duke andNorth Carolina combining for It)trips to the Final Four and threechampionships."We need to look to the future."Duke coach Mike Krzyzewski said ina July press conference. “I think thereare some things we need to rebuild.The extremes that we were in for nineyears. to now have the other extreme.We need to find a balance."Kriy/ewski was talking about histeam. but he may as well have been

4‘
ii Maryland 30 points or f}?Too much experience. The Terrapinsreturn four starters and the sixth manfrom his! year The core players (ExreeHipp. Johnny Rhodes. Duane Simpkins,and Keith Booth) that resurrected theTerps from the ashes of NCAA probalion \\ ill have to fly their final missionwithout their leader. Joe Smith.Look for freshman help off the benchand the veteran backcourt to play wellenough to put Gary Williams in the tin-ver's seat for the beginning of the season
21Vlrginia 24 points E1With Junior Burmugh now in a BostonCeltics. uniform the middle is susceptiblefor the Cavs. It isn't pretty but coach JeffJones wins games.The Wahoos advanced to the FinalEight last year. every year this teamseems to peak at the end of the seasonDon‘t look for too much early but toall the Caesar's of the ACC. beware theIdes of March.
3] North Carolina 20 points.Smith has win at least 2t games. -years in a row In the spring that streak

demon deacons

yellow iackets

’5 teams

talking about the conference.Only time Will tell if the ACCcan replace three players thecaliber of Maryland‘s Joe Smithand North Carolina‘s super sopho-
mores Rasheed Wallace and JerryStackhouse.One coach who should be dam-aged most by the early departureslooks at things differently."Some of you might say. ‘Maybethese sophomores aren‘t readyNorth Carolina coach Dean Smithsaid after Stackhouse decided toenter the draft after his sophomoreseason. “If any student here had theopportunity for $l2 million for surein the next three years. you hate toconsider it.“
Despite losing three of the top

five players chosen in the draft. theleague will boast some of the bestyoung talent in the country.
Georgia Tech coach BobbyCremins has mined the New YorkCity playground once again for apoint guard. This time he landedStephon Marbury. a 6. l" freshmanfrom Abraham Lincoln HighSchool in the Bronx.“I've had some great NewYorkers." (‘remins said. “KennyAnderson came in and we knew hecould play right away lctpectStephon to do the same "

looked to be in trouble btit Carter willadd some scoring punch to the lineupAnd fellow freshman Antawn Jamisonshould bolster the post gameBut the loss of Stackhouse. “allatcand Donald Williams may be too iiiut hto overcome The penading theory isthat Smith coat hes better without thebig names. Losing big names is onething brit Smith has rieyer relied on twofreshman to startHe had to have the equiyalent to a rootcanal to pull Stackhouse and Wallaceoff the bench in their freshman seasonsBut you don't wrn 800 plus games bynot learning from your mistakes
4] Wake Fonst 18 points §In each of the past frye seasons theDemon Deacons have been picked tofinish now higher than third Eachyear coach Dave Odoni proy es theexpens wrong But with the loss of AllAmerican guard Randolph Childress.the hem and soul of the team. II will betough to duplicate last season's successThe exhibition has not been kind to theDcacs either So in following Technit ranSports rule number one. neycr take thechic pick. the Deacs are fourth

Down the road in Chapel Hill,coach Dean Smith has done itagain. Say what you want aboutthe man. but he can recruit.Florida schoolboy Vince Carter ishis best freshman this year Juniorguard Jeff Mclnnis had some highpraise for Carter He said youcouldn‘t compare his game toStackhouse‘s style but they didha\e one thing in common.“He can Jump Just has high asStack." Mannis said. “Jerry wasstronger than Vince. but Vince canknock down the three."That can't be good news for thosepeople counting this year to be adown year for the Tar Heels.[7p in College Park. Md. coach(iary Williams hauled in somefreshman talent of his own.Wrngman Laron Profit. who hasbeen called the next Jalen Rose. andbackcoun mate Terrell Stokes fromSimon (iratl should pick up someof the scoring slack left by Smith.As for returning underclassmcn.there isn't a better player in thecountry than Wake Forest‘s TimDuncan. Potential. that is the wordthat comes to miiid when you men-tion Duncan's gameAccording to a number of proscouts, if he had decided to skip hisfinal two seasons ofcligibility. he

(in the other hand. w ith the return ofthree starters, and it Duncan can continucto niakc strides don‘t bet .igaitist ()diiiii
#43; Georgia Tech 16 points .-,ll be Pil\i two \t'J\l‘ll\ coach Hubby(‘remins bubble has burst at NCAAtournament tiriie This year. the YellowJackets w ill make off the bubbleThe Ramblin' Wreck will haie to relyon the bat kcourt combo of senior DrewBarry and freshman wonderguardStephen Marbury from New York (‘ityThe inside play of forward MattHarpring could be the only thing in themiddle this year for the Jackets butMarbury is supposed to be that goodIt won't matter

6] N.(. State it points@It's now or neycr for coach I esRobinson Thestated in May that he would step downit the program doesn't perform tip toL'\pt‘t'litllttn\ He has since but kcddown lrotii that statement. but don’t

‘Ieaguered coach has

be fooled htatc Inust wrii nowThe \‘solfptick return three startersand hue the troops waiting in thewings for reinforcements Senior Jridd

blue devils

terrapgiyns"

seminoles
tar heelswolfpack

cavalierstigers

would have been the first playertaken in the draft. He has onlyplayed organized basketball sincethe ninth grade. and at l‘) his bodyhas not fully matured yet.He is the only retumrng first teamA|l~A(‘(‘ performer Last season.the St. ('rois natrye ayeragcd lfihpoints and I35 rebounds per game.With Wallace and Smith in theNBA. those numbers could double.Virginia‘s backcoun should keepcoach Jeff Jones from punchinganymore blackboards. The Cats.sport the best one—two guard punchin the league. Junior point manHarold Deane earned his stripes atthe ACC toumament two years agoearning a spot on the first team all»tournament.Before the season. he said hewanted to become the "toughest.smartest, and most relentless guard"to play at Virginia His clutchNCAA play an defensive skillshave ptit him well on his way toreaching those goals. As a sophormore he led the team in assists.ayeraged lb.() points. while playingclose to 35 minutes per game.His running mate sophomore(‘unis Staples is lethal from theoutside the three point arc. Staplesdrained Ill} tntcctas while shootingat a 43 2'} clip. Staples' lightening

l‘ullcr should be able to carry Stateback to respectability,Ht should rcecrye help front AllRookie performer lshua HciijaitiiiiBeniariirri has been suspended byRobinson for academic reasons Hisreturn to action ts contingent on hispertorniant e in the classroom The Packwill need Betiiaiiirn‘s play making andH l) points/game
7] Duke tO pornts BThe Blue l)e\ lls‘ return Jeff Cape].Trajan langdon. Ricky Price and moreimportantly coach KrIy/ewski TheCameron ('raltes suffered through ;ilosing season If the Deyrls are to returnto the "big dance." 6'10" freshman cen-ter Tay nion Dom/alski will ham: to fillthe shoes of Ferry. Lacttncr. and Parks
81 Clemson c, points $(‘oach Rick Barnes has implementeda Big Fast style of play In Death Valleythat has gotten the attention of the restof the league The Tigers won fryegames last year with no player tallerthan b'T‘Eyr‘n though. Ikcr Iturbc his tallestplayer from a year ago won't be playing.

qurck release allows him to pull thetrigger from any where.Right behind the Wahotis tandemwill be North Carolina's JeffMclnnis and Dante ('alahrraCalabria was second in the nationin thrce~point field goal percentageat 54%. The senior tworguard averaged 10.8 points per contest whilehelping on the glass w ith 4.xboards a gameMclniiis returns for his juttlt‘fyear after leading the squad inassists and dropping in I33 pointsThe 6‘4" point man was second onthe team in steals to Stackhouse.The conference finished in a fourway tie last year between WakeForest. North Carolina. Virginia.and Maryland All four learnsadvanced to the Sweet Sixteen andthe Tar Heel went to Seattle for theFinal FourThere are no bad teams in theACC. The outlook for this seasonhas three to the teams contendingfor the top spot There is no clearcut favorite. and as is every year.nobody will run away with thecountry ‘s most coyeted conferencecrown Look for the line betweenthe bottom and the top half of theleague to become fully.Here's a look at the way Technicianpredicted Iht.‘ A(‘( ‘ this sc‘usiin

Humes came away w ith the best in runing class in tlic coiilcrcnccRookie of the year (iicg Hut kncr. andhis 12 ll points A game is also is hdck

9] Florida State 1. points 9The Seminoles will build around the

for Barnes

dtio (ll guard Jaines (‘olliiis and ccnlcr(‘orey Lotus The loss ot captain HobSura to the NBA could be a blessing indisgurse for coach l’at KennedyAlthough Sura was Mr l'yerylhing torthe Noles. the offense may runsmoother w ith a lnsltlc’rttuhltit‘ flowwith ('ollins and oiiis



Snubbed.That‘s how the ACC felt last yearafter only four learns were invitedto the NCAA iotimament. So whatdid the four teams that made theBig Dance do"Virginia. North Carolina. NC.State advanced to the Sweet l6 andthe fourth. Duke, lost In the mostexciting game of the touniament toAlabama in quadruple overtime.The (‘avaliers went the fanbestof the quartet by making it to theGreat Eight The ACC combinedfor a 8-4 recordBut according to NC. State coachKay Yow’. a repeat of last year‘srejection is not likely to repeat.“I think there should be five ormore teams in the NCAA‘s thisyear." Yow‘ said “The most ”1|qutant tlittig is tor its to compete welloutside the league "The teams iii the Triangle willbe given the chance to doJust that.State plays its first game of the season against Pae ll) power OregonState down Ill Hawaii. lt's second
round opponent could possibly be

‘tl N.C. State 30 points (3)‘Wc'rc hoiiiers .\o \s hat"'l he l’atk will be strong this yearMeh tii could make Player of the Yearand the supportiii-J cast is one of thebest eyet llo-.s.ti.l and Mitchell iii thel‘.ll kt otirt will open tip the latte lot.‘ylel\ II) and ).i-.i- and the Pack hassome tll‘PllI this seasonl'lus. l run it to“ is a wt/ard and that'sall we‘re going to say about that
w21 Virginia 2/. fl:llie t 'a\ s are lltosl peoples c lioitctor No l. lint they might be missingpotential Player of the Year. Wendyl‘almei The other tour retumitigstarters are good btit Palmer ateragcd‘l7 points for I'Va last season litat's aEgood chunk ot the scoring ('ertaiiily»the Wahoos have good coaching andgood players. hilt Without Palmer Stateitalics over the reigns

:3] Duke 20 BThe Blue Devtls have four returningstaners front last season And one of:them is Ali Day Day averaged lfi’points and seven rebounds for coach)Goestenkors last season at the centerposition The Devils went 1076 in theconference last year and had that greatquadruple-overtime showdown withAlabama in the NCAA tournament.

the defending national champions.Connecticut. The Wolfpack's non-conference slate also includes aperennial Top 5 team in Vanderbilt.As for coach Gail Goestenkorsand her Duke team. the Devils arein the pre-season women's NlTalong with a mid»season match~upwith a Seton Hall team. which lostto North Carolina in the secondround of the tournament last year.Speaking of the Tar Heels. Sylviallatchell's young squad will be test-ed nght away against Connecticuttn the Central Fidelity Toumamentin Richmond. Va. The site of theirI994 national championship.Not very far from Richmond,over iii (‘harlottesy'tlle Virginiathl have as difficult a non-conference schedule tn the country. Thedefending regularseason ACCchampions will face Tennessee.(ieorgia and Vanderbilt.Virginia Debbie Ryan didn'texactly try to softrshoe around thecountry with such and ambitiousline-up,“Everyone says it's their ‘toughest

1.] North Carolina t8See you in Atlanta. Marion Jones Jonesis red shining this season so she canconcentrate on her blossoming trackcareer aitd a shot at the Olympics (ionctoo is (‘harlotte Smith. who won't behitting any riiore gamcrwinning shotsl.ett tor coach Sylyia llatchcll is a startiitg line tip that may consist ot threefreshman One is (‘hancll Wright, prcseason Rookie ol the Yeat
5} Georgia Tech t6 " 'The most entertaining coach in the Al '('is Agrius llerenato arid this year she hasher work ctit otit tor her Kisba Fordreturns tor another year of stellar playThe V l" guard is a pre season All.A(‘(‘ selection and is going to have toplay as such it the Jackets are to moveup in the conference Two other rctum~trig starters. Kathy Dorteh and CarlaMunnion. Will need tti produce. as well.
61 Clemson 12 aJhe Lady Tigers return four stanersfront last year‘s 977 team that finishedfifth in the conference. StephanieRidgeway and [aura Cottrell eachaveraged more than l2 points and fiverebounds a game Unfortunately. theone starter they did lose was AlerCCfirst teamer Tara Saunooke. who all butcamed the team last year.

Morrison.sports editor + Michael Prestonassistant sports editor 4» LP. Glglloassistant sports editor
schedule ever'." Ryan said atOperation Basketball. “ButTennessee. UGa and Vandy. that'sthree of the Top 5."After the Cavaliers went unde-feated last year in the leaguemaybe they needed to test theirskills around the country.One team that gave the Cavaliersmore than a test was Duke. TheBlue Devils shocked the Wahoos inthe semi-finals of the ACC touma‘ment with a 83-82 win in overtime.The Devils came back from a22-point second half deficit. tosend the game into overtime on athree-pointer by guard Kira Orr.Orr hit another shot at the buzzer inovertime to give the Blue Dcvtls atrip to the finals.With ()rr returning and threeother starters. the Deyils should beright back in the chase of Virginia.(ioestenkors believes that theleague is at all—time high."The conference is the best it'sever been." Goestenkors said.“Virginia is the team to heat butbeyond that it's anybiidy's season."

7] Wake Forest 7 §l-‘omier N.(‘ State assistant coachKaren Freeman at least has Troutman‘sown Gretchen llollifield. who put upnumbers you wouldn't beltetc 1 astseason. Holltlieltl ayet'aged 4!) l minutes per game. I i 3 pmnts_ X l boardsatid 2 ‘ assists per game lrat \ t‘onnor.who sits the bench w itlt itiitittcs morethati she's on the court. is the missinglink She averaged lo 4 [mints and U Uboards when healthy After those two.skill and lack thereof. becomes a factorvO-o
8] Maryland 6 WE“What can you say about the Tcrps"Headed by coach ('hris Weller. ownerof Jill career victories. wrll rely heavilyoii rettirmng point guard Lillian Purvisif she wants to reach 4”) Pun ts averaged 8 4 points per game last year andWill be dishing heavily to StephanieCross, who averaged l 1.5 points and6.! boards a game as a freshman
9) Florida State 5 9Rumor has it that some people wouldbe surprised if this team actually won aconference game this season The LadyNotes are coming (th a 3- l 3 conferencerecord and retum three starters fromthat team. Whether that is good or badwill be determined if coach MarynellMcadors gets wrn number 488, She has487 presently.

Carolina might have a tough timemaking a return trip to the NCAAtournament with the loss CharlotteSmith to graduation and MarionJones to an injury.But the Tar Heels appear to be theonly with many key losses.The Pack lost Tammy Gibson tograduation. but with returnersJennifer Howard. Umeki Webb andChasity Melvin. State should notreally miss her.Virginia won the conference lastyear and became the first team toever go 16—0 in the ACC (men's orwomen's). And. unbelievably. theyhave every starter back this season.Wendy Palmer was the earlycandidate for ACC Player of theYear. but tendinitis in her knee mayprevent her front having the stellarseason most people predicted shewould Other than though. theCavaliers look stronger than ever.Duke also returns most startersfrom last season, four to be exact:Ali Day. Jennifer Scanlon. TyishHall and On. With that kind of
experience. the Blue Devrls might

technician \
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make a run at the title this season.Wake Forest also some returningstarters.If coach Karen Freeman cankeep center Tracy Connor healthythis season, the Dcacs could winplenty of games and turn the ailingprogram around.Connor was plagued by stressfracture in her foot and a chronicknee injury. In her freshman season. her only fully healthy season.Connor averaged 20.6 points andl l.3 rebounds per game.
She only played in l4 games lastseason. but when she played shescored to points and grabbed ninerebounds per game.Last season Virginia took thecrown. now here are Technician'spredictions for this season

pie-season
All-ACC

picks
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learnwondy PalmerUVachasity MelvinNCSUali Day.Dukejenniter HowardNCSUtracy Connor.WFU
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men.
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Osh
[continued from page 6]
level Robinson commented on theadjustment to college life for hisstar point guard and the situationhe came into.“It‘s hard for a freshman to comein and be the man. He had a toughyear but you have to put it in per-spective.“ Robinson said. “He didn'thave the benefit of playing behindan all-star candidate like TobyBailey at UCLA. He played withoutany pressure of people knowingwho he was. Look what he did inthe NCAA championship game."Robinson indicated that he is ontrack to return to the court after thecompletion of the fall semester.Robinson hopes Benjamin‘s acadevmic suspension has put college lifeinto perspective for him.With a season of maturity underhis belt. he can only get better. Hehas always looked good on thecoun. but he hopes that he will beremembered for his play and nothis fashion sense.

Melvin
[continued from page 6]
outside shot." Melvin said. “Coach
Yow has been working with me onfinding the open person. When Iget double and triple teamed l haveto be able to look outside and bestrong with the ball."Pressure for individual awards maybe oh“ Melvin. Most fingers are point-ed toward Wendy Palmer for ACCPlayer of the Year. But an early-season injury to Palmer has left herstatus questionable. So Melvin couldbe a late bet for the honor.“I don't think she's too womedabout individual awards." Davissaid. ”She‘s more interested indoing things for the team."According to Howard. on the courtMcli in has a one-track mind. and itdoesn‘t include individual thinking."She is such a competitive playerthat when she gets out on the courtall she wants to do is win. no mat-ter what." Howard said.
Yow: “When the game starts. shejust competes."

wanes smite-
[continued from page 17}
Six foot forward Tasha Newmanis the third member of theWolfpack freshman class.Newman scored 23 points and hadl5 rebounds per game as a senior atAbilene (Tx) High School.“Tasha is strong and can run thefloor very well." Yow said. “Shewill be in the battle for the fourthinside position. behind our twostarters and Peace Shepard off thebench. We really need that person.whoever it turns out to be. to give

as depth.“

11

Davis
[continued from page 7]
Wolfpack debut. Davis‘ productionin both points and reboundsdropped off a little. Last year sheaveraged four rebounds and fivepoints per game.But Davis says Melvin has helpedher game more than hurt it.“Since Chasity is so tall. it‘s goodpractice for me." Davis said. “I havea hard time shooting over taller people. So l worked hard on my insidegame this summer. so I can be readyfor her and the season."In the Pack‘s trip to the NCAAtournament last season. Davis real-ly picked up her game. Davis cameoff the bench and averaged eightpoints and seven rebounds in thetournament.For her efforts during the ‘95season. Davis earned theWolfpack‘sMost«lmproved-Player award.
men’s future
[continued from page 16]
assists.Wagner earned first-team all-statehonors in Texas playing for SanAntonio Roosevelt. where he starredat shooting guard. However. at 6‘ l"he will probably have to move tothe point to make an impact at thecollege level. Wagner is workingnow to make that transition.“Right now I’m still trying to getcomfortable with this role." Wagnersaid. “I‘m used to the shootingguard. so I'm having to adjust tothat. and to the competition too.Going from Texas high school tothe ACC is like going up five levelsat once."A nationally ranked high jumperthe cleared 7 feet 3 1/2 inches inthe spring). Wagner could make l'lls
biggest impression on defense.where his quickness and explosive-ness will pay offRedshin freshman Luke Buffumalso joins the State lineup Bulfuniwas a walk~on for the Wolfpacklast year. when he redshirted butpracticed with the team.Buffum. a 6‘8" forward. excelledat Beverly Hills High in (‘alit'omia.where he averaged 26 points andnine rebounds per game as a senior.In addition to his size. he brings agood outside shooting touch to theWolfpack bench.
Although Yow said Newman isvery talented. she is the least devel-oped of the three freshmen in termsof basketball skills. Newman seesthis year‘s practice and playing timeas a chance to build for the future.“This year really is a chance fordevelopment. to go against biggerand better players." Newman said.“I don't know yet exactly what myrole will be. but I hope to use it as alearning experience."

Marshall
[continued from page 7]
to help the team win." Marshallsaid. “Whether that's scoring. ordistributing the ball. I‘ll do it."Marshall has been consistent inhis three years at State. During hissophomore and junior seasons hewas the Pack‘s second leadingscorer. averaging 10.7 points pergame. And in the 1993-94 seasonhe led the Pack in the dirty-workcategories. leading the team inassists. steals and free-throw per-centage. while winding-up secondin three-point field goals.During that same season.Marshall was instrumental inpreserving State‘s five conferencewins. when he went an impressive24-of-28 from the charity stripeduring those games.But it's what he has yet to do.not what he has done. that weighson the mind of Marshall.“I think we can finish in theupper echelon of the ACC. and wecan get back to the NCAA
Tournament.“ Marshall said. “Wejust have to play together and keepa winning attitude no matter whathappens. Keep up the team conceptand play good defense. and we'llbe competitive.“Marshall's perserverance has donemore than make a good story. it'sgiven other players a reason to step-up their play. After all. only LesRobinson has logged more hours forthe Red and White than Marshall. soif anything. the team wants to sendMarshall out a winner.“Curtis. being a second—yearsenior. is going to bring a lot ofexperience." said fellow senior forward Marcus Wilson. "He‘ll be ableto handle the ball under pressure
and in shooting So he‘ll providethe leadership role that we need."This season looks to be one thatwill be highlighted by Benjamin'sslashing moves to the basket. orTodd Fuller‘s qucst at beingEverybody's All-AmericanEverything But to Curtis Marshall.it's a chance to finish what he camehere to do—be a winner. After all.he‘s waited a while to get back onthe court. And he feels he’s morethan ready to get back into thethick of things."I'm just excited I haven'tplayed a game in two years."
Marshall said.“lt feels good to be back."

.......wolfpack.......- h

Webb
[continued from page 8]
get it together.“But first on the agenda is theregular season and the re—vampedACC. Every team. with the possi-ble exception of North Carolina. islooking to be somewhat improvedthis season. But Webb feels that theWolfpack is as good. if not better.than all the other conference teams.As for the rest of the nation. Webbsays just wait and see.“Last year was our transitionyear." Webb said. “We proved thatwe can play with the best schools.and now we are one of the bestschools.“We‘ll just have to prove that wecan beat the best schools."As much of a team player asWebb is. it‘s hard to deny anyimpact she makes when she getsin the ballgame. To go along withher scoring. rebound and stealaverages. she should be noted forseveral other statistics.She managed to lead State inrebounding five times and assistseight times during the season. Andshe churned out toumament-timenumbers twice during the regularseason. earning double~doubles ver»sus eventual NCAA championConnecticut. and then against arch—rival Carolina. She finished the sea-son as the Pack's No. 2 rebounder.and reached double-figures scoringon 17 separate occasions.These numbers led Webb to hersecond stint on the US. OlympicFestival South team. This year shehad the privilege of playing alongside fellow Wolfpack playersJennifer Howard. Chastity Melvinand transfer Kristen GillespieThat experience. plus the freshmen on the team. should helpprovide a strong nucleus for thel995—96 season."We have three good freshmenwho can come of the bench and con-tribute." Webb said. '“lhcn we haveJenn (Howard) and (‘hasity (Melvin)back. as well as Muriel (Davis) andmyself. so think we should have avery good season. lfwe don't. it willbe very disappointing."No matter how the season turnsout for the Pack. one thing for cer-tain is that Umeki Webb will beanything but disappointing.

Hyatt
[continued from page 9]
versatile player last year.He chipped in 5.8 poian per game.contributed on the glass with 4.0rebounds and finished second on theteam with 70 assists.He continued to earn his label asdefensive specialist by finishingsecond on the team with 33 steals.Heading into this year. Hyattis looking to add to his offensiverepertoire to compliment hisdefensive game.“I want to up my numbers." theJacksonville. Fla. native said. “Iknow I can shoot the ball. Myconfidence is rising every day."One thing that Hyatt would like tosee rise is the win total. After beingpicked to finish eighth by the media
at Operation Basketball, Hyattwould like to thank the writers forthinking so lowly of the team.“I take that as an insult." he said.“It gives us momentum headinginto the season to prove everybody
wrong. It takes a lot of pressure offus. The media isn‘t expecting us todo too much.“But we know what we can do."But disrespect from the media isnothing new for Hyatt. Besidesbeing a member of the media'sfavorite whipping post. the basket-ball team. Hyatt was involved in atussle with five football playerswhich led to a media frenzy.“The whole thing was blown outof proportion." Hyatt said. “It was afreak accident that I wasn‘t eveninvolved in. but ended up beinginvolved in it.“There are no bad feelingsbetween me and any ofthe footballplayers."With the off—season turmoilbehind him and ii permanent roleon the team. Hyatt is read) to makeheadlines for the right reasons.

C.C.
[continued from page 10]
giving them credit. Harrison saidthat the team is further along at thispoint than it was at the same timelast year."We want to change the programaround this year." he said. "Getsome wins under our belts. finishtop four in the conference and get abid to the NCAA's."
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Evening Specials
0 Featuring 0

Pizza, Italian Specials, Sandwiches, and Salads
Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Baked Lasagna, Spaghetti With Chopped Sirloin
Tossed Salad, Meat Sauce, Steak, Tossed
Garlic Bread Tossed Salad Salad,

$475 $415 Frinch Fries
$4.15

Specials Good After 5pm
We now accept ATM cards for purchases

2504 Hillsborough St. - Across from D.H. Hill Library
After 7pm, parking is available on Hillsborough St.

Full Service Salon

Aveda, KMS, Nexxus,Matrix, 832 - 4901
Logics, Rusk, Sebastian 832 - 4902
$ 2.00 off haircut
$ 5.005 off Perm

Hours
Mon. — Fri?)

$ 5.00‘bff Sculptured Nails 8am _ 913mg

Saturday
Appt. or walk—in
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Wolfpack Roster

NAME
Ishua Benjamin

Luke Buffum
Todd Fuller

Clint Harrison
Jeremy Hyatt

Bill Krelzer
Curtis Marshall

Steve Norton
Al Pinklns

Geoff Richards
Danny Strong
Jason Sutton
Ivan Wagner

Marcus Wilson

Head Coach:
Associate Coach:
Assistant Coach:

Director of Sports Medicine:

BOLD CAPS : hrr're mat-fries. 'X

Men
POS HGT WGT CLASS
G 6'5 “ 180 50.
F 6’6" 195 Mr.
C 6‘1” 255 Sr.
G 6'4” 180 So.
G 6'6" 190 Jr.
F 6’9" 230 R-Jr,
G 5‘11" 175 . R»Sr.
C 6'11" 250 R—So.
F 6'6" 220 R-Srl
F 6'8" 205 R.Sr
F 6'8" 20% R-Sr.
6 6'3" 180 Jr.
G 6'1" 185 Fr.
F 6'8" 190 Sr

Les Robinson JNCSU ‘65]
Al Daniel [Furman ‘79]
Eddie Beidenbach [NCSU ‘68}
Charlie Rozanski {Salem State ‘80J

Game ScheduleMen
NovemberWed 8Wed 15Sat 2",Mon 27Thurs 3
DecemberSat 9Wed 20Sat 2328-30ThursFriSat
JanuaryTue 2Thur 1.Sat 6Tue 9Sat 1;Mon 1gThurs 18Sat 2r:Wed 21.Sat 27Wed :1FebruarySat I,II‘LJr'.

.. Freeland SUC'K Ne'wwrks Home 'eam Spr»"«,
: Aki' mature». 3 '

North CaroIrna AAII isxmarrrow]Australian National learn [EXHIBIHONJVIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTEWINTHROPWOFFORD
it) DavrdsonUNC-LSHEVILLEor (al Pcly SIO
Rainbow (,lassm o Honululu. HAMassachusettsUSC or MisfiounSyracuse. Illinois. Hawatv.or Rhode Island
WESTERN CAROLINA’G North Carolrna‘@ Virginra‘BOSTON UNIVERSITYFLORIDA STATE‘19 (FWI'Jl FlrrmDUKE'a} Marvlarui'GEORGIA TECH’.3; I If'W“~;'.'
LI Ware Frirest'
NORTH CAROLINA'VIRGINIA'llr- Wm.» H .r a one I. a/NC State vs Arr,” 'ri N'w'v“I'IIIIImJIr , \ A'I;I;'X~iLI Fund, l-J ,r,.'a [I ,dw'
MARYLAND‘V, ”w? , A»
CLEMSON‘
WAKE FOREST 'NI Trmrr-mer c; I r.-.~ r
Mr“(Ir_‘_’,.tm I..

19954996
HOMETOWN It NAME
Concord 34 Muriel Davis
Beverly Hills. CA 11, Jennifer Howard
Charlotte 00 Lchhale Jones
Reidsville 23 Rosalyn M‘Lendon
Jacksonville. FL 44 Chasity Melvin
Greensboro 10 Kenyatta Williams
Omaha, NE 11 Nicole Mitchell
Ashevrlle 31 Tami O'Connell
Camilla. GA 32 Constance Poteat
Charlotte 30 Peace Shepard
Great Falls, SC 21 Umekr Webb
Favettevrlle
San Antonio. TX
Monroe Head Coach:

Associate Coach:
Assistant Coach:
Assistant Coach:

pack
IIIII“'u November

7:30.0rrr Sat 11733opm H Sun 19
7109”“7' Iopm73190?" Fri 24

Sat 253:30pm Sun 26
WWW“ December10:noarn Sat 2

J . Wed ()urngpm Jespn;Iran: Jtspw‘r 3‘“ 9JraAj [ism] Tue 1!;
7.;opm F“ )9
8:00pm luvrov S td Itxztopm Juvrorwrspm, ’anuary7:1riprri TU“ )I‘D-“()[WYI Inward/(sour: II". i" I.* yum 1su~er~r‘ up'4; 'I-< «II-[1'71 :DAVI’OM rI : l.‘13 rmrrrnir‘JPAvr 0541‘wa VI' 1‘r ml )T «I II'TI”‘ w-r-rl r:l.’.i’)l)'li)l;'r'ESF’N ( ‘Iin .‘rnorm 99“ I Li ' .",Satr r 'A 'IIV‘‘ ' February,» , .

. r w 'I WWI

b.‘ l“-'
March

Women
POS HGT CLASS
5'10" G Fr.
5'7" 6 Jr
C, to" G Fr
6'2" f So.
6'3" F So.
5's" G Fr.
57' G l
8'?" 6 Ir.
5'8" G So.
6'2" F Jr.
5'10" G/F Ir.

Kay Yow J21 ' season]
Stephanie Glance [Rollins ‘86J
Robin Pate [NCSU ‘91]
Jen Price [Taylor ‘92]

Game Schedule.Women
Hungaw {cxmamow}USA NdllOnaI Team {EXHIBITION}Wdhi'-6Il Instr IKE Htr'mitJLJ. “IA'w.gv.r..'rg'r m ‘rl. riwgt," RI. (girl'4 AI III" I. “and . 8.11‘ur,ia.rIr.v.q‘1Jim]Jim}JraAJ

East Carolr'raCharleston SouthernWestern KentuckyNorth Carolina A&TKg Irri” assir ‘1')H‘II"\rJ{"IJ I it is» ,rv"Jr. IINI , ‘1' 'w. A? .Aatrt,”IN'Ir'K‘ " h'. “v.1. xv, lv"?tu -,‘l' "I; vs Svratust-N'. SIJ vs I‘J‘YIIUVL'
LI Maw. Ifrrl'
DUKE'u Irr,VI'J.1\S!(JhI'-(£ wrer'rui'
GEORGIA TECH‘NORTH CAROLINA'.1 =Ju'i ,II'I'
U NH rMARYLAND'

”war

:L 'r VII, .rr JwII “ L I1-...~2.
VIRGINIA'FLORIDA STATE’

r4. .., y.
CLEMSON'WAKE FOREST"

HOMETOWN
Dallas, ix
Newton
Newark. NJ
Rockingham
Roseboro
Mr-tairie, If;
Vienna. VA
‘v‘v'IlmI'igIU’I
(edm {fir/w)
Swanshuro
Dallas, TX
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